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restored to her mother, who was not pun-
ished " this timne." Through the. new'
orders of the Chief Comnissioner of Police
this Society now deals with ail little beg-
ging children. " Tho Baby Room" gives
a view of another of the nany departients
of the Society's worc. The four children
aro from a baby farm ; with thre others,
they were taken fron a twelve-feet square
roon. They were found allnost absolutely
naked, biue with cold, and famine-stricken,
and their frail lives were insured; Money
.had beei paid down with theni for good
and ail ; they were net wanted, and ought
not to havo been born. Their death would
be an advantage to everybody concerned,
so, iii this wretched den, sitting in their
own filth, they wero left slowly to die.

They are seen now after seven months'
careful nursing. The Society traces those

f" farmers" through their advertisements
by speeially adapted agencies of its own.
In this case the " farmer" was sent to pri-
son for twmo years, aid lier husband for
one. .When brought to tho sheliters the
childlren's little legs, say thsos who saw
them, hung from them like the cotton legs
of dolls-one had curved spine,. one brou-
chitis, and all wero more, shrivelled, skin-

l_________________Er covered skeletons. One of thie seve could

not be recovered ; it died. Two have been.

QU EN" ' lJSONE RS -oFP TlO DW STIRrT. suitably aidopted, and the others are now
sunliciently recovered to be plaeed ini homes.

LITTLE LONDON WAIFS.

One of the newcst and most successful of
English phîilanthropical institutions is the
National Society for the Provention of
Cruelty te Children. The picture, " The
Queen's 'risoners," drawn by th Grphic,

artist fromn life, is of one of the daily sceies
at its shelter door. The thre little folks
in it are law-breakers. They were taken
up by the police uider the Vagrancy Act
for begging, and brought before the Boiw
street magistrate, by wlom they woro re-
ianded for a week to the Society's care.
Such cases are ail now sent te it, for iL to

find out who is the really guilty party
the children. are obeying somebody. The
youngest is a very pretty child ;. she had
learnt ta say, " If you please, give me some
mnoney, mother is starving." "God bless
your pretty face," people said, and gave to
lier. The two right-hand figures are sisters
whio made eight or ten shillings per day.
Yot woro they starved to maknao theirpretti-
ness pathetic enough ta catch the people
who ient by. The womnan who had thei,
watched then, placing herself at a distanco,
and conveyod vhat they gàt, as they got it,
to a public-house, to-others with whomn she
i'ent. They aro now off baeck again to Bow
street, where the wonan was sent to prison.
They have since then gone te the Princess
Mary's.Home. The child on the left was THE lARY Room-roUn. 1NSIUtED c]IILDRENŽ, AFTER SEVEN MONT7S' CARE.
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Some idea of the magnitude of the work o
this young Society may be gained from the
fact that in its brief but vigorous existence.
it las sent 200 torturers of children to
prison for periods varying fron one month
to flifteen years' penal servitude ; having
spent in the doing of it, and ni necessary
detoctive work,between£8,000.and £0,000
It is now extending its work to the nation,
and needs £10,000 a ycar. The best.
known of the naines connected with it is
that of the Rev. Benjamin Waugh, its
founder and director. Its office (at which
theso pictures were talken) is 7 Harpur
street, Bloomsbury, W. 0. It is this So-
ciety which is proinoting the Bill for the
Better Prevention of Cruelty to Children
(the title has since been altered to the
" Botter Protection of Children") now be-
fore the House of Lords.

RTVALRY OF DEATH.
A writer says : We spent some days

in Peoria, EI., the whiskey ietropolis of
the world. 'a lad a good opportunity te
study the bloody business in its hideous
aspects. IIcre human beings vie one with
another breeding plagues and torients
and rival cach other iin multiplying the
misfortunes of humanity. One of the
leading citizens of this ruin sodden city
said to us that lis only or highesb ambition
was teocrect the biggest distillery on carth
and nake more whiskey than any other
man in the world. He said is greatest
anxiety was te get men enough to drink
is whiskey ; that lie would have luis own

way in spite of God and humanity, and
outstrip every rival in the rum business if
lie could, and then, in a dying hour junp
the fonce into eternity. That is the class
of fiends this infernal traffie produces, wlho
flood the earth with ruin and blood. Tlhey
bave ne conscience. This nian has built
two of thue largest distilleries on eartht.
One of these vast breatluing holes of hell
bore is capable of rotting 10,000 bushels of
grain im a day. The foreman of the dis-
tillery said lie got 20 quarts of whiskey
from a bushel of grain. This would figure
over 1,587 barrels in a day if the concern
was run at fuli capacity. Some idea cof the
extent te which these distilleries deal out
destruction nay be found in the fact that
the revenue tax froi this precinct upon
whiskey this year is S18,400,000.-Domes-
tic Journal.

THE SIZE OF HEAVEN.
Of course the following is only guess-

ing, but it is harmless, and will interest
some young readers. The clipping is
credited to the Atlanta Constitution.
"The twenty-first chapter of Revolation
gives tbe imeasuremnent. T1e iost inter-
esting calculation on the subject is that of
Capt. J. B. Sharkley, a measurer of ves-
sels in the Boston Custom House. He
takes the statenent in Revelation 21, and
figures it out thus , And lie neaured the
City with the reed 12,000 furlongs. The
length and the breadth and the height are
equal.' Twelve tlousand furlongs-7,920,-
000 feet cubed-497,703,088,000,000,000,-
000 feot. erving half of tnrmgfonf-tis spaco
for the thirono and court of Heaven, and
one-Ialf of the remainder for streets, ve
hava 124,198,273,000,000,000,000 roins.
Wre wîll suppose the world did, anîd alvays
will, contain 900,000,000 inhabitants, anid
that a generation lasts 61½ years, naking
im all 2,970,000,000 every century, and
that the worlcd will stand 1,000,000 years,
or 10,000 centuries, 29,700,000,000 inhabi-
tants. Nonw, suppose theare are 100 worlds
liko tbis, equal in the number of inhabi-
tants and duration of years, a total of 2,-
970,000,000,000,000 persons, there would
bu nore than 100 rooms, 16 foot square,
for each and overy persot."

WHAT ONE WOMAN DID.
RY FANNIE ROPER RFEUnCE.

Seemiigly 1b was onîly a little tlinug for
that young lady on lier way to meet lier
own class, te stop i a lane and speak te a
group of row.y-looking boys about playing
gaines on the Lord's day, and thon te invite
thein to go with lier to tho Sunday-school.1
" Not very likely te succeed, oubher," say
the tiuid ones ; but it did, at least in part,
anid sou whuat camie cf it.

One of the lads was Amos Sutton, thon
about twelve years old, and hater teho ion-
ored and beloved nissionary of Orissa. Ii

f give the story as related by himself teea
e lady, a fellow voyager te Calcutta, as li

,was neering the close of lis long and use
ful life. is carly home was London

I wlere both his parents died before lie vas
old enough te remember their faces or thei

; love for their only child. lis first recol.
lections of himself were of a lhomeless wan
derer,, witlhout friends or visible means of
support, of lawless habits and reckless dar

s ing, se notorious, even on the streets o
i London, for his itter disregard of "the

lpoivers that be," that there was scarcely at
r policeman who did not know of his nisde
- mneanors, ner one suffieiently adroit te de-

tect bin in their commission. Ono Sun
day norning. bwhile playing agante of pitch
and toss, with two or three companions as
lawless as himself, they wore accosted by at
lady-a young seanstress, wholly depen.
dent upon lier needle for support, but

rich in faith and good woris." Sho was
on lier way te Sunday-school, and ever on
the alert for opportunities te serve the
Master shme loved, and te win the lost and
perishing te lis fold, and stopped and spolce
te the boys. Then with a bright similo,
said how glad she was to meet thoni, but
truly sorry that they should forget the
sancity of the Lord's day, or do any-
thing to grieve the dear Saviour who loved
them so nuch as te die te save thei froin
sin and 'suffering. At frst the boys treuted
the whole affair as a joke and iockiiigly
asked each other how it would seem for
"Pudding Lane boys to wear clean pina-
fores and join in singing psalmîs 7"
• Stilltle lady argued, and presently Amos
began te relent, and finally offered te comi-
lpromise. He would go to Sunday-school,
if, at its close, the lady vould give hima n
shilling to play at "pitch aud toss.",
Vainly the young teacher tried to maie
otlier terns-it was no use. The boy was
resolute, and turned te leave with his con-
panions. Sceing tliat sle could get bis ear
in no other w'ay, Miss E- said to Ainos,
''I will give you a shilling, but promise me

you will not use it at all to-day;" and car1-
estly did she lift lier heart te God that the
boy iniglht be so touched by the Divine
Spirit, as fronm that lueur te givo up his cvil
ways, never te return to tliemi.

The next Sunday nîorning sIe found
Ainos awaiting lier at the saine spot 6her c
sue iad first accosted bim, and agamin shu
purchasedhbis attcndanccat Sunday-school,
but this tine by the bestowal of soine
pretty Scripturo cards, and it w'as not uitil
the third Sunday that lie could bu induced
to sit in Miss E-'s class andtak epartin
the lessons. Frein that day thor was
steady improvement ; the boy learned
rapidly, and soon began to evinco a desiro
te rise above lis niserable past, and to carnî
a living by honest industry instead of
vagrancy. He regularly attended both
church and Sunday-school, and bofore a
year haîd expired, n'as hopefully converted
and numbered anmon God's people. As-
sisted largely by the offorts and influence
of the young seamstress, hie acquired a
liberal education, stucdied theohogy, vas
ordained to the work of the mnîinistry, and
entered in the vigor of young muanhiood,
upon the noble nissionary career that was
se blessed and owned of God in Orissa.

The details of the public life of this be-
loved unissionary are too well known te
need repetition lere ; while of the luin-
dreds-perhaps thousands of precious seuls
converted throught his instrunientality, ive
shall know fully ontly in thogreatday wiien
"the books shall be opcned" and " the
wor of every man made manifest, of what
sort it is."

Thera is yet another chapter of Dr. Sut-
ton's life work, besides what lic accoum-
plished in Orissa. After more than a score
of years in India, hie was seeking health in
England, his native clime, wher le wrote
the hymn:

"Hail, swecetest. dearest tie tat biuds
Our glowimg hearts in love ;,

The fellowship of kinudr'ed minds
Is like to t haut abovi ."

After a short rest in England, the in-
tense longing of Mrs. Sutton te visit the
place of lier birth, broughlt then te Boston,
and while there Dr. Sutton was invited te
attend the Triennial Convention at its meet-
ing in 1835.

So earnosb'were his pleadings before thuat
body foi' t1e ten millions of Tolugus, amîong
wvhom was not one single issionary te tell
themi of Jesuîs, that the Board decided te
occupy the field at once ; and se was begun

the most famous mission of modern times,
t calIed by Rev. Dr. S. F. Smnitlh, after huis
- recent visit, "the crowningglory of modern

missions," and nunbering itow more than
S thirty thousand converts !
r Was it a little thing doue for Jesus and
- tiis cause, by that humble, unknown
- Christianwoianu, whîen she led the way-
Ef ward boy into huer class in Sunday-school,
- and followed lin up, fronm.day to lay, witht
f lier prayers and guidance and hîelp. If so,
i luow has "tîhenlittleonebeconme athousand,

and a smalîl one a strong nationV " It is
"ite Lord's doing, and is marvellous in
our eyes 1" Whiat grand encouragemnent
-to work diligently, with suchi ability as hie

I shall bestow, that at luis coming, we meay
htear from hinm the words, "Wel done!"
-Ilkstrated Christian Wceklyt.
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SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Front International Question Book.J

LESSON V.-NOVEMIBER 3.
DAVID'S REBELLIOUS SON.-2 Sai, 15: 1-12.

COMtMIT VERS:s 4.6.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Honor th' father and thy miother: that thy

dtGys ivay bt eng :pon tit'landI whici the Lort
*tb 3' Gndgiî'eth thice.-itc. 10: 12.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Afoolislh sou li the calaunity of hlis father.

DAILY READINGS.
M. 2 Sain. 13: 23.30.
T. 2 Samn. 14:1-21.
iv. 2 Sainî. Il: 25-.93.
'lh. 2 Sain. 15: 1-23.
F. 2 Saint.15: 24.37.
Sa. 13saliuî41: 1-13.
Su. Psai•55: 1-23.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Afler this: Absalom's reconciliation to his

fatlucu. G/Chariots andI herses: lilce a greuit
prince, te Show liskinsgly Spirit, mnd te att'act
atteition to uinself. 2. loscup carly :in warm
oriental countries public business is truansaeted
early. Beside thc wray: te mcet people on the
way bo the law court. The gale: lite open space
before ite gate n'as the place of public busimess
and courts of justice. .e contlorsaçy: a suit, v.
.1. 3. No nian depulted cof thuc kng:' the king
could not doe ail, and had not appoited enouigl
depuities. It is probable, froin Ps. 4I1:8, fiat lue
wvas sick at the tiuic. 6. Absalon stole th c
hecarts. it w%'as indcd stealing, for theyleloniged
te lis father. 7. After forty p/cars: this should
read four ycars. 8. Geshur: a regon sotuth of
Damîascus, and east et the Sea of Galilîe. .Absa-
lomu's nother'nwas th nia'iuglhter of is king. 9.
Ment to H!ebron: tle old capital. and Absaloi's
birtluplice. 10. Sounii cof thc truumpet: probabl-
arraiged on iilltops. 80 that uthe signal could
quiclcly, spread over the n'%hoec counitry. Forhlis
wissi sec 2 San. 1:h23. 12. Glonite.: belcuug-
iug to Gilolu, a town south or souîtlh.west o
I tebreîi.
SUBJECT: THE DISOBEDIENT AND UN-

GRATEIFUL SON.
QUESTIONS.

L. AnsauLoi, l'ml UNuana'EiFUL SON--Whuere
was Absaliun borni (3:3, 5.) Whovo n'as lis
iotherl May his luiathen mother account i,

part for Absalon's bad t.raining i Wlat was
Absalom's appearancel (11:25, 26.) Wlhat crime
dis lue cemit againust lis elder buotlurî (13:
28, 29.) Wiliero did luefiluon go I (13:317.) 1loen
long did lue remain there i (13:38.) Whlat effect
wouldl luis dw'ellinugso louug ini a hueaîthenlauud huave
tuponhii hVluy diditnlot affect hisfathler David
se unfavorably, wlenl he fled fromu Saiuli Whlat
wereDavid's feeling towardlimu ?13:39.) How'
was Absaloum brouglut back te Jertuusalcnm? (Il:
1-23.) How long was lue there before le saw his
fatheri7 (14:2S.) Did Absaloi have iumany good
inflîuences about him i Could le have >euu li
good and noble young manuuuu lad le se chlose i
What evils do yonu find. in lis ebaractr? lilas
lue very iuigu'atefîuli What was lie cld law%,
about disobiedient childreni (Dout. 21:18, 21:
27:16; Matt. 15:4.) Whlat is said about t'hen in
Proverbs? (10: 1; 17:21, 25; 30: 17.) Are suc
chuildu-rn a bittersor'ow to leu p arents? Was
DaviI partly to blauume (Prov. 22:6.)

IL. PLOTTING AGAîNST Imils OWvNFAxTuIIn (t's.
1"- '-. IVluat dii AbsaloiuI o aftcu lie nui îcstorcd
to favori Wlhat n'as lis object? Whlat pltis
did lue pursue to gain the favor o tlic people?
Was iluero an1Y icglcct oui David's part? i'ru-.
babl tDavidc na n ei lcalt. Sec I>s. 1.8,
w'ritten about this time. Was Absalom ypo'
critical? Wlat pow'c's of attractiig milen di hlie
have)?ittighu;t hlyIuive bc'n putu.tee noble tise?
Areo responsible fer bte good tise e suuo îueover
as beauty, wealth, attractivencss, can give

III. OPEN lEREBELLION(vs. 7-12).-lov long did
Absalom continue hls insinuating course?
W elore did le propose te set uup lis kingdoi?
Wly did lue haste to do this while his father was
alive 7 lie uas te eoldcsb living soli, andîl lence
Mite iter, brut lie feared tlat Soloinon Nould be
appointed king instead of hii. (t Kinrs 1:13.1
Besides. lis father was sick andimightl i, nlind
was not li a condition to resist se actiely as
usual. Wlua ovr Absaloun's plans te get pos-
sessioutoetflice lingdeiuu? Whoe nas lis colini-
sellori Whuat is said et his wisdoi? (1:23.)
Vere these plans tenporarily suiccessful 7Was

Absaleithe bcst perseut te ruile ou'cr snch a
lciuugionuî n ltielt et bie conuîmn.diîents id uie
break, as revealed in this story of lis life I

IV. NEw TERTAMENT LiGnT.-Tonw should
children treat their parents? (Eph. 6:1.3; Col.
3:20.) Whlat exhortationiid Paul give to a
youing ian helovdi (I Timni..1:12; 2Tin.2:22.)
\Vlat docs t anuostle Johln say to tlhei? (1
John 2:13, 1.1. 28. Hnow should ve treat ouur
tIcaeutly Father 1 Is rebellion against him as
ungrateftil asilbiswnickcd?

LESSON VI.-NOVEMBER 10.
DAVID'S GRIEF FOR ABSALOM.-2 Samt. 18:

18-33.
CeIMit' VERSES 32-33.

GOLDEN TEXT.
A foolish son is a grief to lis father, and bitter-

ness to her that bar liin.-Prov.17: 25.
CENTRAL TRUTI.

The way of bte transgressor is hard.
DAILY READINGS.

M. 2 Samu. 15:14-37.
T. 2 Saim. 10: 1-23.
'W. 2 Sai. 17. 1-29.
Thi. 2 sain. 18: 1-33.
F. Ps.3:1-8.
Sa. Ps. 4:1-8.
Su. Ps. d2 anîd 43.

PSALMS.
Inuis suppused tha Ps. 3 n'as cenîposed ln fluc

inornunguund Ps. ain bhetfteriioou, othe dity
David crossed the Jordan iluis rercat froi
Jci'usalim. t's. 42uinil 3 beleîug Ie Dau'idl' exile;
anud 55.69,and10M seci teob cngaiiust Aiiitoplîel,
David's bosoin friend and counsellor, whoe lde-
serted hin in tiis lour of trouble.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
Absaloin as hasting to Jerusalcemt with an

uînuuy. David wns unirpared, anud knewno ut
wluoîto trust. Ie, Ims faliily, ard lis persoiuîul
guard of 600 soldiers retreated neross tlue ICedron,
over tie Mount of Olives, to the fords of Jordan.
Soon after, they crossed the Jordan, and made a
stand at uMahanaini. Absalomt followed. A
battle was fouglut. Absalomuî's airmywa'uuscefeated
and lue'ascaugl in s a forkd sbragclfet uc a1,
and siuin by Joab. 'Thlis n'as cguinst David's
coitmand. but ncessary for le kinugdonm. 19.
Zadok: flue liglu îunicst. Let me inoueic i: 5
blile could bellt lue good ew's.ant break lict
bail news gently toDavid. 21. C'ushi: 1.10 Cusl-
ite or Ettuopian. 23. Bly thu ay of 1/c clain•
a loniger, circuulteuis, huit lovo lltnheCu

'aun o'r flue I ls. 21. Belîteeuu. c t/c tie f/tic.
tue nner nid tue uiter gates. 25. ihc.te ainc,
etc.: : <is %would show blat lie n'uîs a t.ruincd mroll-
uier;iuliio eif uiaty noie unîiîug. lt 'eulil prov-
tlat tluer'e iadbeen a defeat. 29. Anr Ahimaz
aisuceî'el: lie diii net bell 1lie truith (v. 20), huit
triît .teprepare uavid for tlue dsit news. 33.bO
my son LAbsliom:hie lovedits son, wayward ashe
w'as.. Thte loss w'as huopueless, anud D)avid fuelt thuat

m iuiself wis partly to bline for not tu-aining
binuuboter.
SUBJECT: THE DISOBEDIENT SON: SOW-

ING THE WIND AND REAPING THE
WIRIIILWIND.

QUESTiONS.
I. TE3PoRARYSuccEss.-Wiy did David leave

Jertusalemiî? (15:1.1.) Where di he go (15; 23,
30.) Wo wnît witlh im i (15:18.) Describe
somue of the incidents by the way. Whuer cdid
bthey emucuup ?(Compare 16: 14 nitli 17 ,22.)
Vho took possession of the capital? (6:15.)
Wlat did Ahithophel adviso Absalomut to do
(17:1-3.) Wus this wise advice? (16:23.) Wluy
dia. not Absalomut follow thils adv-ice? What dit
lue propoese te dei (17: 11-il.> Whatn didi Ahithuo-
phetd. whe lle i le'arnedi tht lis advice was not
followed? i (17:23.) W'h-lie foesaw' that
Absalon would certainl fail, and.i lhe hiumself b
execiuted asa t-ait or. hat did David do when
lie learned Aluitlophels plans? (17: 21, 22.)
Wlhere did le establislu lislcad-quarters i Wlo
broughthinmaidî (17:17-29.)

. ,Tum E DzeSivI3u TTL.-Whec ii Asz-
loiut cmuelauî (17:20.) WTWero di<l (le haile
take pince? (18:6.) Where was David t ,the
time? (18:4.) What wleknow of Absalom's
rit? (17:11; 18:7.) What was tlhe result of

tlitbattie? (18:7, 8.)
1 1 Di ,'rH oF ABsAIOM (vs. 18-32).-

Wluat happened to Absalomi (18:1.) w'ut
charge aliai Davidi mîost eriestly givent to lis
armiy (18:5.) 'lo killed Abslomi Was tilis
really for the good of the kingadcoi I Is IL often
gooi for a country' when ba men of influcuece
ure takemun wn'? Hon'lonîg humuulAbslunt hicoutimg kVeu 11luis ite a sucess Oua (al-i . Vluat
wvere le icauses of hlis failure For 'ai-il-
picture cf Solomton might le have ben hlite ori-
ginal? (Prov.1:23-32.) OfwthatSceipturewa'uîrm-
mngs is lue an illustraution . <DM ut. 32:35; Prov.

13: 15: Hos. 8:7.) Where did. David n'ait for
news froi the battle-lfeidi How was tIte ntews
of Absalon's death carried to David i Why
would not Joab lot Alimanz go mut rst? By
wlat means diai Aliiatiz get ahead of Cushi
IVluat utas the first question David masked of both
the mlessengersI Shouuld 'e asic tis about all
yountg ien IWhat are their special dangersi
What do tlhey need l order to be sale)j

IV. Davmii's GRIEF OvER Y nis SON (v. 33).-
low did David reoivef ile in-ews ut the victory7
Wlhat n'ee Lhe cbief reasons for David's exces-
sive grief? Cliia ntliing b more sal than te
'ess or a ciîild vhn'oumu ope in lus deaflîl7 lIen'
dnes Da id's sorronfou the cellios Absaloiut
illustrate God's love for sinners 1 What docs
God say ahetut lis ? (E zek. 33:1il.) Wluat n'ill
be the mestrtoifwnorebl gainst lilît as Absalomî
did against his fathleru'

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Fourthr Quartcr)

1. Oct. 6. The tribes united uunder David
2 Sat. 5: 1-12.

2. Oct. 13. Tho Ark brouglut to Zion. 2 Samu.6:1-12.
3. Oct. 20. David's Tlhanklzsgiving Prayer. 2

Sait. 7 :18-29.
4. Oct. 27. Sn, Fougiveness, and Pence. Ps.

32: 1-11.
5. Nov. 3. Da l's Rebel1loius Soi. 2 Sa.

G. N>v. D10. a1>itvilI's i't tfo am>ulou.
Ssm. 18: 18-33.

7. Nov. 17. David's Last Words. 2 Saum. 23:
1-7.

8. Nov. 24. Solnîomo's Vise Chtoice. 1KXings 3:
5-15.

9. Dec. 1. l'lie Tempic dediented. 1 Kings S:
5t-63.

10. Dec. 8. Solonon and the Quieen of Sieba. 1
Kings 10:1-13,

n1. Dec. 15. oiiot's Fal. 1ingsl:4-13.
12. Dcc. 22. Close of Solomoni's Reign. 1 Kings

Il: 26-43.
13. Dec. 21). Review and Tomperance. Prov. 56:

29-30.

q
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NORTHERN MESSENGER. a

THE HOUSEHOLD.
MUCH IN LITTLE -
IY HIARIRIET W. AUSiTIN.

A neighibor of miline'accustomied to thý
occupancy of a spacious chamlber hiand
somnely and lavishily furnished wvith everj
convenience, and having great window
looking out on beautiful scenery, undei
chango of circumnstances found it desirabl
te settle dowu in a little 8-. by 84 feet
foet chamber, snugged close up under th
roof, the slppe taking in nearly hilf tht
ceiling, and the one window looking te tet
north upon a view not the mssost ,pleasing.
Resolved to ake the best of the situatior
she set lierself at once te male the place as
confortable, convenient, cleery and bome.
like as might be, and at as small outlay as
praceticaîble,.

A pretty cotton and wool ingrain carpet
was chosen. . A 30-inch wide cot frame
uwiti a good wire miattress made uip a msost
satisfactory bed. This stands umder the
sloping coiling. Against the uwall at the
foot, reachiig froi the corner to the door,
a wardrobe was inprovised, 4 fet uwide,
and so narrow as to leav roou to stop b-
tween it and the bed. The top is s shelf
5 ft. fromî the floor and 9 inciis wice, of
soft uwood stainedand varnished. IL liolds
books and various things. Double, or
two-prongcd, ceiling hooks are set in a
row, G inoChs apart along the imiddle of
the shelf unidernicath, thus taking a ro of
garnients back and a roi in front. Cur-
tains of pretty inuslin print, shirred uvith
a heading at the top and tackod along the
edge of the shlf, protect the clothing. A
oinilaîrly constructed wardrobe occupies
the 2 ft. space back of the tdoor amd the
shelf ruis 2 ft. along tho Wall, uvwhici joins
iero at right gangles. IL is rounsded at the
froc corner and is cut uaway somewh'lmat to
allow the door te suwing well back and still
is wide enuoughs Lo lold good-sized boxes,
etc. This corner cupboard has double
hooks screwed into wooden strips fastoned
to bhe usall.

A pine table 3 fet long and 20 inches
wide, uwith a good drawuer and uvasto paper
basket undernscath, affïords accounodation
for quite an extensive correspondence.
An adj unet to this is a snug little travelling
trunk, its trays and compartments tiking
in files of lettors, packages of papers, ac-
counst books, etc.

One other essential piece of furniture, a
urea-u-wasustand, f'id room. Above

it a 2 ft. iong n error rests On a narrow
suclf which is ornanented isith its brass
c:mlefuustick, fancy natch suafe, and pretty
toilet articles. Another siall shelf iolds
a reliable clock.

A carved walnut wall-baskZet nd several
wall pockets arc imug It coivenient points,
as are two or threc pincushions, and yet
there is uwall space for a feuu gond, if simall,
pictures, and milottoes, calondars and
various articles of use. Tacked on the
lower half of the door is s contrivance
made of calico and crimnson braid usith nu-
imcrous pockets for loltdinîg shoes, stock-
insgs, liaidkerchmiefs, dust cloths, brushes,
strings, etc. Several boxes, closely cov-
ored, find a place iunder th bed.

Te the wsindow framo at one side is fast-
csed us plant bracket, uwiti armns, uwhiich
holds four pots, for certain plants usill
flourisi in a north windoi. The window
curtami is like the wardrobe drapery and
is hung on a brass rod 6 ilnches from the
top of the panos, thus frecly adimnitting air
uchboni closed. As the w'indow fixttur'es
uworked very uinsatisfactorily, msuy friend
learned on inquiry of the Pullman sasus
balance, price $1.50 per windouw-ua simple
invention for taking the place of the weiglt
and pulley windouv fixtures and whiels can
be rcadily fitted te any ordinary uwindoiw.
Tius she has a cheap luxury. Ainother is
ut register eut througl into the well-warmed
sitting rmec below. Tiso chairs and a
lassock completo the furnishings and are
suggestive of an ugreeable tote-a-tote.

Beyond and above the said roof is soon a
near thicket wiere in springtimo the ssect
notes of uvild wood birds mingle uwith the
more familiar strains of tho bluebird and
song sparreow. The ragged, rocky hillside
above, which msets the sky uwithin a third
of a mile, gives pasturage to picturesque
herds of cowrs, and the village children
'andcr there gathering trailing arbutus
aid blueberries, cac lis teir season. Ilnto
the uwindow the early morning sun looks as

it nars its nortmeruilinit, and .alvays th
full moon pours its risimg glory in, and thi
blue, star-studded sky is seen bending
above.

An I too minute in letails? My hop(
e is to inako this account suggestively usefu
- to nany of muy readers. Sometimnes we
y fail to inake the best of what we have
s because of dissatisfaction that we have not
r more. Oftenl we inight add to the conveni
eence andi attractiveness of our surroundings
by a little study of the situation. One of
the best thouglts put into practice now in
the education of children is that boys and
girls alike should be trained, to an extént,
in the use of simple tools without reforence
to what their work in life is to bc.

Some housekeepers are thoughtful to
- make things pleasanît and handy in their

living rooms while their spare rooms are
baro of couforts. A few hooks on the
wall, an extra tumbler on the waslhstand,
and an unoccupied drawer would often go
farther to make a guest feel at home than
any quantity of fine linon can do. IL is
not that wve needi much but we need tact
and deftnessin appropriating whatis witlinu
our reach, or may b readily obtaimed.

IIINTS.
Here are a few roliable hints, that nay

prove lielps. Il boiling corn beef, let the
vater it was cooked in stand until next day

in a cool place, when a solid cake of fat will
ho found on the top. With a skinner
take it off, put in a pan in the oven, and
when it censes te splutter, the water will be
found cooked off, and a bowl of dripping
lft that,'for many uses, will b found as
good as butter, and far superior to lard.
Pu t a toaspooflful of it in a pan, ehop an
onion fine and fry in it for three minutes,
stirring constantly te prevent coloring,
then add it to the skinumed corn heef
water ; grate a large carrot, add two good
sizCd tomnatoes peeled and chopped fine,
and a small cup of rice. Boil all together
for an hour, stirring occasionally and you
will have a good soup. It wiLl probably be
salt enough. Serve with the vegetables
loft in, or strain if liked botter. If there
is not enougli corn beef water to mako threo
quarts, add cold water te it. When all
done there should be about three pints.

For growing children nothing can, bo
botter than. Boston brown bread : Takoe
two cupfuls of ryo meal (not flour), thrce
cupfuls of yellow granulated Indian meal
and one cupfui of flour, mix all well te-
gother with a teaspoonful salt. Then add
a cupful of molasses, a teaspoonful of
soda dissolved in a litflo boiling water
and a quart of cold water. Butter a tin
pudding bag, and boil it flve hours. It is
chap and delicious. If ryo meal is out of
season ib can bc mado with Gralan flour
with good results. Tho cup used is the
ordinary half pint coffoo cup. If net
possessed of a tin pudding bag, grease a
cake pan with a tube in the nmiddlo, fill it
two-bhirds full and put a pau a size larger
Over the top to keep the stean Out, and
set it in a potato steamer over a pot of
boiling water, and let it steain there five
hours.

Hero is a good way te use up a hain bonie
after cutting off all that will slice : With a
sharp knife tako off the lean and fat loft
that eau only bo eut in little chunks, and
put in a ehopping bowl, if possible have as
much fat as lean, chop very file, thon
pound witl a potato iashor and press it
hard into a bowl. IL will turin out solid,
and makes a sightly dish for the oye, as
well as pleasant te tho tasto. What is
agrecable te tho eyo in food, is very apt te
ticklo the palate. The boe can be putover
the fire inthreo quartsof coldivater,towhich
is added a quart of drioed split peas, (that
havo been soaked over ight mn cold water
and drained,) a fow slices of onion and
carrot. Boil slowly until reduced te two
quarts, thon strain through a colander,
mashing tho peas well through ; season
with salt and pepper te taste, serve hot
with or without croutons, which aro small
squares of. stale bread fried brown in a
little dripping.

One of my family saya: "My greatest
pleasuro in seeing a boifed lan is thinking
of tho pea soup I know vwill always follow."
If a couple of tablespoonfuls are left froin
the potted ham, which, by, the way, makes
good sandwiches for the children's lunch
bisket, use mn this way. Break a couple
of large eggs or threo small ones lu a but-

c tored pan, wsith a half cupful of mîîilk, add
e bie hi.::a nd scramsuble together, until the

custard is well set, then double omnelet
fashion and a nice breakfast disl is ready.

e Every thing can bo used to the last crumb,
l if one is not afraid of trouble, and like the

joiner ve dovetail one in the other so as to
make all fit.-Good Toiusekeepingy.

TANNING AT HOME.
Occasionally on a farmî a slheep ineets

with a fatal accident, and the pelt may be
of use for various purposes at home pro-
vided a proper moethod of tanning or pro-
parimg the saine is known. Shliepskns,
especiilly laembskins, of the lung-woolledi
broods, imake orniiimenstal mats that are
sumtablo for the parlor. The fo]boiing
muethod wvill b founmd practical, producimg
perfectly satisfactory results in the hands
of a novice: Tan i alun dissolvedun vater
-proportion, one pounld of aluii te each
gallon of water ; wash the wool clean first
with soap and vater, lieu inuimerse il alums
andi water and let romain until sufliciently
tanned. To color, use anîilineo of any shade
you desire. Dissolve ono pound imnil in
two gallons of water ; strain beforc using;
thon float skiis in a dyo box, wvool ' down.
Seo that thoy lie flat, and lot romain till the
color or shade you desire couses, thon take
out and ruin through cold iater and hang
up in a hot rooi to tidy. For plli white,
wash ithe skins well after tainiiig as tio-
scribed above. If not wv'hite enough hsang
up is a simall ron and bleach vith pow-
dered sulphur sct in a pail in centre of
room hurniug. Be careful to have ne os-
cape of sulphur fumes and have the room
air-tight.

FEELING HURRIED.
Probably nothing tires one so much as

feeling hurried. Wici in the early morn-
inmg the day's affiirs press on one's attenî-
tion beforchand, and thero cones the won-
der how im the world every thmig is te be
accomplislied ; w'hici overy interruption is
received iumptieILy, and the clock is
watched in distress as its moments flit past,
thon the uind tires the body. We are
vrong te drive ourselves with wluip and

spur in this vay. Eaci of us is proiîsed
strength for the day, and wve imust iot

oear ourselves out by crowding two days'
tasks iu One, If only wve cans keep cool
and cahnii, not allowiig ourselves te b
flustered, wo shall bo less wearied wîhmens uwe
have reacled the eventide. The children
may bo fractious, the servants tryiug, the
friend wvo love msay fail te visit us, the lot-
ter wo expeet nay not arrive, but if we can
preservo our tranquility of seul and of de-
mneanor wo shall got through everything
creditably.-Exclitige.

HINTS FOR THE IIOUSEIIOLD.
Salt and wator cleanse willow f urniture.

Apply with a brush, scrub wsell, and dry
thoroughly.

Wash the misict of the stove-doors with
salt and vinegar.

Damp salit will reimove the discoloration
of cups and saucers caused by tea and care-
less w'ashing.

Wasli pantry shelves with lime wlter
made by pouring vater on a sumall piece of
quick-lime and allowing the sediment te
settle.

Salt sprinkled on any substance burning
on the stovo will stop the smsloke and sîmell.
Salt thrown upons coals blazing fron the fat
of broiling chops or hamu will cause the
blaze to subside.

Carpets may bo greatly brightened by
first swecopinsg thorouglly and then going
over them with a clean cloth and clear salt
and water. Use a cupful of coarse sait te
a largo basim of water.

To set dolicate colors in emubroidored
handkolercliiofs, soak thei ton minutes pre-
vious to washing in a pail of tepid walter,
in which a dessert-spoonful of turpentine
ias becns well stirred..

To clean porcelain saucepans, fill them
hialf full of hot wvater and pub in the water
a tablespoonful of powdored borax and lot
it boil. If this does not removo all the
stains, scour well with a cloth rubbed wihbl
soap and borax.

Coffee pounded in aî mortar and roasted
on au iro plate, sug-ar burned on hot coals
and vinegar boiled wvith myrrh and
sprinkled on the floor and furnituro of a
sick-roms are excellent deodorizers.

RECIPES.
Emlcien OmrEIELCTI.-Boil a pint o milk, Ia tea.

spoonful of butter and ee of sait, and sti ti m
tablespoonful of leur. rub smooth in cold water
and pour upon IL sevon or ciglit well-beaten eggs.
Balke in a quick oven.

CHEEsE Srnaws.-Rub four tablespoonfuls of
sifted fleur witl two obutUer ani fout on grad
oliec add eue oggi aud sessoil ivitl sait sud ou.
ennepop or roll very thin, ct ute arrow stri Ps

re i s ong and bakea pale browu lu a lot;
Oeel; tliey eau bi ol.ded bute, fauey slitpes li
dcsirca.

Sa .LU:m.-ThIis is good for both breakfast
and tea. A pint of sweet imilk, two eggs, butter
the mixe et ail cgg, wo txsbltoefuls sugar, to
tolislleentuils bscing poier, a tusspoonl sait.
andenougli fleur te iake a stif'batter. 2Vlix all
v'o]1 togetIier and bake in a buttered pan iu a

qîiiecovecu. Use bot.
To fluoio OYS'riS.-Select the fuiCnst sud

largest oysters for this mode of cooling. Lay
then on a cloth te drain dry, and let themi stand
so for a few bours. Spriukle thon with pepper,
but ne sait. H ave ready a clear lire, over which
to place the gridiron. P'ut the oysters on it withî
a very little but ter. d cook uintil thoy are done
tend dry, but net biurncid.

IL i AN EGG Loe .--Chop rennants et cold
boiled ain, tiwo cupfuls after it is cloppedi.
Aid ai equal port ion of rlled or e rslcderacîer
and eue cgg. wdell boston, elle tcsîoonifl of
Worcester sauce, and One tablespoonful of
mnelted butter, and a little salt. Mix well, and
pîack IL ito a ronde baking pewder box. or
cîîîpty spice bo\, aud balte lîsît ail liocir. Wlîen
cold, turn it ont and itcan be sliced for the table,

Bnuicic o PoTT'ED BEEF.ic-Tlhreo and a hiat
poîîîds ban bec£ elled flue. fouir cîackoers
rolîsti, tlîrce ggs, vell leaten. tasblespooîftl na t,
teaspooniful pepper. Use thyiie or otler icib,
Mix iell und inould into a brick. Cover with
bits of sait poi*k uîîîul brouit cruuîbs. l'uts coffce
ci° et water iu the petitsud baste ofte . Bak
elle hour.

A PEan CoVri'TE.-Wipîe, but do not pool te
peurs; stcaîîî ticcîn iîltil thoy are tenîder, Icîke
timoîl freunlî th stelulîorpluttlclm lu apnddiîgdili,
add enouigh water te almost but not quit c cover
t i, and a ciphil ef sîigar tiel quart of >ears.
Sot tiiiîî li 1e oves for frein liftcn te tietv
minutes. Quinces are ailso nice served li this
way, only tieyshould bepeled and cutin halves.

Tounrro PiL.tu.-Boil a pint of rice vell done.
Then express thejice froi a quartof ripe tomna-
toes by Iassiig themn trliough asieve. Rub tien
luntil tlhorougil. inasied and thejuice lias passed
t1. rogi, freed* troîi pull), skiîî, and scd. Add
t t the -ice,iviti seule smsil lueces o boiled
hai tUait have been eut into bits anî inch square.
Boil ail toget ler unîîtil the rice is of a ricli yellow
coor, and serve very hot.

Gcr.1; CUSTARauS.-One piuit et boiliîg mîiikz.
one liait pint of stcamcd (or stowed and strained
squash or pumîîîpkiîn, four oggs, one-lialf cupfil of
sîlgar, oîic-feurthLl touspoonftil et sait, eue-hlt
t ¿esîîorifiil etr p ed iuioac o (or, insteD,
a very little iiutmneg, two or tiree drops of rose
ivatr, or the id aud juice ot 0e l hîîoî are a
îîleasaîut iaioeng), asud a pnoce et froshi butter
tlie size of a smllant egg. Steaim the squash, press
througlh a sieve, ai squecze dry; stir im the
sugar, sit, and flavorikgs; peur over t e lot
î1cî11,; add oîîc cupful et tick mraini. Pouir inte
cups and stcaim, or backo (covereu).in the oven li
saî etaof warin iutcr intil ulri ii the centre.
M ])eu celd. tura out. nnd arranîge tius: lu the
contre et the disi a low glass oral or ia platter:
arraugo cheeso straws log-cabin fashion, and.
place te otstards i a cicle around tiî. Or
balte iîarrew strius et paste, 0110 Inci wide aud
fouir incees long ; brush thlcîîm wit h white of egg,
dredge witlh powiered sugar. bake a pale yellow,
sud use as dirccted above. If proferred te serve
t'lie custards in the ceps, place oi oaclir a crel of
paste baked as above, and upon it a pile a spoon-
foi et enIipped cream, swcoteiicd and tinte yel-
lew iritlî a ittie yeiit o e gg.

PUZZLES.-No. 21.
sanRrIIURE Emo3DIIlt

1. A woian wiioi Peter raised fromt the leald.
2. The imother ofa proplet. 3. Aj.uige of Israel.
. A vry old man111. 5. Asoi of David. 6. A king

of lsruei.
The in'itials fori the namne of a disciple.

Cicim.: OLivER.
sQUAItE

m. Mîdt' te go. 2. Auways.3. A Nvicked emii-
luerer. 4. A city taken by iie Riomanss.

Cioits omvEH.
miricau AciOsTic.

1. 'l'ie city built by Oî.nri.
2. Oî et two Eptidtialite princes that was slain

by the in ot lepuralini.
3. Brother of Mary and ier sister Marthiaî.
4. The lest. 'l'hclie n.
5. suVs daîîghtei, l)vid's wife.
6. One of the towns built by flic sous of Eipael,
'i. A rophct on whon wvas " the burden of

N'l In itials fori the naime of the wisest man,
and the finals the nam1ne of the iost beautifinI
man spoken of In SeriptuNre.

My flrst is in unsic. My second is a tern ii
the saie. My third niceil a imotlier's enre. l] y
fouertii IS a type of lîccîrei. Xiy Ifit lis . proiiu -
cess. .iy ,sixthi"sa-piferaiisls.
is a consonant. S. 1loouE.

PUZZLERS IIEARD FROM.
Answvers lave been recivd from Walice J.

Gedley, R. H. Jeukins, Sainiinie T. Thompson,
Alexaiiler McEwen, Chorie Oliver. AIl are in-
vited te contribnte puzzles and answers te this
departmient. Good squares and anagraims are ii
demnand.

ANSW'ERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBEIi 20.
Eîmîa3t.-Thie lWüiccss.
GOSPEL E.xi.m.c No. l.-" Flee from idolatry."

1coir. 10: Il.
Pi.- Dare to be riglt,

])are te 1) t rue.
''e faili.gs e otiirs
WÎi neoucu lîip I-Ou.

GosPsE ExLomuA Ne. 2.-"Abide ine iy love."
John 15: 10.
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NORTH E RN MESSENGE r.

The Family Cirele.

LET TKIE CLOTFI BE WHITE.
Go set the table, Mary, an'let the cloth be white
The hungry city children arc comin'. here te

night;
The children fromn the city, with features pincheiu

and spare.
Are ceomin'here toget a breath of God'suntaintei

air.

Thcy come from out the dungeons where thcy3
with vant were chained

Frorn places dark an' dismal, by tears of serreo%
stained.

Fremi where a thousand shladows are mnurdering
ail the liglht;

Sot w«ell the table, Mary dear, an'let the cloth be
White!

They lia'not scen the daisicsmnade for thhe lmart's
bchoof;

They never chard the rain drops upon i cottage
roof;

They tIo net know the kisses of zephyr an' of
brecze:

They never ranbled wild ai' froc bonoath the
forest trocs.

The food tLhat thcy lia' caten was spoiled by
other's greeds;

The very air their lungs ha' breatmed w'as full o'
poison seeds,

The very air their seuls lit' breatlied -was full o'
wrong and spite;

Go set the table, Mary dear, and let the cloth bu
white i

The fragrant w«ater.ljlis lia' never similed ut
thmem·

They never picked a wild-fiower fron oft'its dowy
stern .

They never saw a greensward that they could
safely pass

Unless they lceded well thesign thatsays "Kep
ofr the grass."

God bless the mon an' womnen of noble brain ai'
lcart

Wlho go down in the fol-swamips ai' take the
children's part.

These hungry, cheery children that koop us in
thecir debt,

And never fail te give us more of pleasure than
thcy get!

Set well the table, Mary; lut naughit bc scant or
small-

The little ones are coming lere; have plenty for
tlem all.

There's nothing wio should furnishu except the
very best

To those that Jesus looked upon ami' alled to himui
ami'blessed.

-Wi Carleton.

A LITTLE DRESS-MAKER.

BY MAUDE itITTENIHOUSE.

"There now, that's just as stylishi and
pretty as it cin be 1" and Amy Warner
gazed complacently into the rosy face r'-
flected in er mirror. " Heow esthIetic you
vill look, Mistress Amy I That green is
dehicious, and the quaint style is as becom-
mg. as it can bc !"

g Mistress Amy," being often alone in
her pretty roomm, hadi gotten iito a habit of
carryinr on extended conversations with
lerself,oadiiu the sunnyý ay, the becoming
gown (tried oui for the last time to receive
its fliishing touches), and hier cilighît in its
prettiness, made the conversation longer
anc miore rapidi than usual.

"l Whicn I think," shie chattercd to the
Amy in the glass, ' of the gowns I used to
wear,-tliht awrful blue tlhing with the baggy
basque, and that striped red aid brown
with the ugly, bunchy drapery"-and the
sentence ended witli am iused lauglh, full
of little exclamation points.

"l That wvas before I lecarned to make mny
own clothes : but now, isn't it trim and
pretty, dloesnî't it set well, and ismn't it a
very type of simnplicity and quinilutnes ?
So glad I hUven't amn ugly, sqcueezedl-ip
wmist ! HOu it w«ould look in this ! Now
I must remneuber to keep the velvèt tucked
up high mat the back of the neclk, and the
Poimt of the corage - straight. To carry
ount the ideau of the cut, I oughit to Walk
rather langmuidly, and iso a dark fan and
ai old-tine vimmiigrette, Now l'Il lay it

away, tii eveninug, and run and iel
nammma wivtl Johnie's shimrt-tvists."

"Amy, you are iinvaluatble," Mrs. Wa
ner said, watching the young girl's flyin
finigers a few minutes later, as thicy deftl
handled the now shirt-waists ; and ye
pleased ns she flt over the tinmely aid
soiething that was not pleasure Grough
the worriedc little wrinkles to hier forehemaci
before the afternoon was done. She ha
iever noticed before how nuch Amy talie

of dress. Could it le absorbing as muc
of lier tioiglht as it seeied to bu? Amn
haci never been vain, of that sie felt sure
for Amy, though br'iglt anmd svet and sen
sible, iwas not pretty, as everybody knew
-noue better than Amiy herself.

" Do you reniember, dear, twvo years ag
how you wriggled about wlhen Miss Sprigg
tried to fit your dresses, how you dislike
it, and hor you amnused us by wishing tha
people couldi be ' born with feathers lik
birds' "'?

Amy lanuhed muerrily. "'\Vhy, I wa
thilkinmg of it only to-day," she said, "an
some of the frigltful-lookinug things I use
to wear. Yo were not to blame, dear
You couldn't have been expected to plai
for so big i gil as I ; and poor Mis
Spriggs ! I don't Wonder she never go
anythinig.to fit. Wliat i guy I must hav
looked!"

'I don't know," Mrs. WVarnîer com
imentedt, thoughtfullv, '"it never'seemied s
to une. I don't think people ever noticed
your clothes minuch. You always looked&
happy aid bight, and -and healthmy."

S-ealthy !" luighedti Amy. "Oh, you
dear funny mammmia ! You meanim that
was exuberantly eorgetic and busy, dont'
yo ? Well, pepiImm have to bu healtlhy t
keep up that sort of thing very long, sur
enough. I guess I Was rather a tornado
with all the plans I triecd to work out, and
all tie studies Ihiad on hand. Anc in tha
red and brown-oh dear " and Amy
laughied again at the thought of it.

Little Mrs. Warier felt a flush upon her
check. It puzzled hier, this ncw somiething
in Amiy. With a view to talking of other
things shie asked, hastily, '" Has -Wallace
learned Iis ew song yet ? Papa is very
anxious to hear hunîmi sing it."

" Really, inmmiua, I haven't had a inniii-
ute to try it with huimu. You klno*-last
mniglt I wvas busy as could bc, fixinîU the
shirred piece for the front of mny iew gown,
and the nighut beforc, I was hard at work
on the button-holes. If Wallaco-were only
eut of school wve coukt practise in the day-
h."

Mrs. Wmarier' siged the fahitest little
sigh, but added, cheerfully, ''Oh, well,
that Tarantelle of yours will mniake up to
papa for the other until it cin bu leatrnîed."

Amy looked rather guilty, though sie
said nothing. Papa wouldnl't ask her' to
play that night, for they were all toing to
the concert ; perhaps before another cven-
ing, she could practise the Tarantello, as
sie huadn't for a iweek. "l There now,
mu na, the last sti teh is done We'Il
just have thime to brush ump for tua," and
Aiy sped along the hall to lier own roon.
They hiad very early tus at Ehmwood, and
as soon as the famîily huad assembled in the
library, Wallace cried, "l Can't wo have a
chapter of Zig-zag Journeys now 7"

"Oh iear, nmo I imnust run up and dress
for the comncert."

" Why, it's onmly half past-six. You used
to dress in half an hiour."

Dressing was't a fimne art then !" Aiy
retortued, Laumghingly. "If you knoiw how
many little bits it takes to miale my har-
mony in groon-" and aIready sho was up
the stairs.

, "Semis to me Amiy don't have timc for
nothin' any more," Rioger clacmred, dis-
gustely. '" She usedi to pumimp up with
me in the swing, and remd stories to Jiohnnio
and Ilme, and play tumes for us, ani noiw
she's just always afixini'somethinm' or hurry-
ii' to get dressedl."

Amly, maniwhile, in lier romu, was
practising jus the m uiovemiet of huer fan
whichi seeimed best to correspond with the

languidi crapemry" of the green gn, i
It was th Mendelssohn Quintette Club

they were to ieaîr, mnid Amy hnow taut
" îve'ryboly" iould be there. Sue hopei
that Mrs. Krumi, who was just back from
New York, would notice Iow sho lad iiii-
proved ; Sime could evei fanmcy lier sayimg,

Why, Amiy Warir is growing almost
pretty !" Suie wondcleredi if that over-
dressed Nell Ward wouldii't feel half-

p ashanied wlen brought. into contrasi witl It was two weeks later that Mrs. Warneil
"this simplo, charming thing." Shebhoped said, ratiher shyly, to Aimy, " Do you know,

r- that Lincoln Dale, Who was coming for lier., dear, I had aîn unreasonable little worry
g would appreciate it,-ancl then she started about you, not long ago ?"
y and listencd. A great pattering rain-drop "About me, inamma ?" Anyasked ; but
t, had hit the window-pano, two, thrce! Amy before any more could bc said, Roger's
, shaded her eyes and stared out into the brown head appeared in the cloorway.
t darkiness, dismayed. " Say, sis, papa says ho can't got cnugh

e, Oh dear .Absolutely pouring, and of that Tarantelle, and Wallace Wants to
d this green spots. I can't wear it ! W'hat sing, too. Cone down."
d shall I do i My brown's too shabby, m1y I "All right, smnall boy, in a minute.
h black silk too nice, and if I wear the terra- But mammna," and the clear voice grew
y cotta soie of those girls will think I haven't suddenly earnest, "I knuow what you
, had anytling new for a year. Busides, I niean, and incdeed I hope there'll be no

iaven't a hat that comes ncar matching causo for worrying any more. Iwas sblindi
,|it." Then al brighit idea occurred to hier, as a bat, until, all in a minute, God oplied

" My old cashmere I I might wear a black my eyos before a very new kind of nirror.
o lace jabot clown the front of it, do ny hair After this, when I fit ny new gowns, I
s i a Psyche knot, andi carry maimma's black iean to think more of another sort of fit-
I lace fan. I'll mnake it look pretty yet." ness,-the fitness of boart and of soul."
t And it did look -prettV, she thought, " Now that's the kind of dressnaker I
e until sho settled comfortably into the good' love. " Mrs. Warner said, impulsively,

seat Lincoln had secured lier, andsaw, just. Watchlg her daugliter out of sight ; and a
s before lier, Nell Ward in a dress that was moment igtzr, listening with a glow of prido
d " not ber own taste, certainly," being par. to the tripping notes of that well-loarned
i ticularly tasteful and pretty. Amy lost the Tarantelle, s113 repeated, emphatically,
. first two n1umbers trying to ciscover l. "the very kind of teensBiuaker I love !"-
i the odd drapery was attached at th( Golclenb Rule.
s shoulder, and just wlat the new fashion
t was in which Nell had dressed her hair.
o Going home over moist walks and under

clear skies, Wallacu and Lincoln and music- PEOPLE WHO DON'T ENJOY PIC-
- loving papa discussed with delight the dif- Nies.
o ferent beautiful selections they had huard. The woods, the rocks, the beach, the

AAmy said little. It was strange i:y the Iaimmnock in the garden, seen natural and
change in her dress had spoiled lier even- delightful places in sunnner. Yet,scatterecd
ing's pleasure. . among the happy groups which frequent

I Never minid, l'il wear it to-muorrow them, the observer can always discover a
E niglt, to Kit Brown's ' Conlversazione,' " certain numuber of persons who- appear to
tÉm tlhought, and still planning for that, bu out-of-doors nunler protest, so little can

and wondering wimether she should wcar they acconîmodate themnselves to their sur-
e pink roses or white Snow-drops over the rouncdings.

green, she fell aslecp. They do not recline against nossy banks,
" ''Amîy isn't pretty," lier bi-otliers had on account of the danpness. They nover

t often commented, ' but, oh ny, liow sle loan back against trecs, because of piteli,
can talk 1" And, truth to tell, when the or gum, or spiders, or black ants. They
merry tongue chattered and the brown eycs do inot liku walkinîg on the sand, because it
dancei, lier f'riends often forgot how in- gets into their shoes ; nor on rocks, because
chincd to plainess her round face was. those huit tlheir foet ; lor along ferny

But alas for the mnerry tongue and the brooks, for fear of snakes.
dancing eyes at Kit Brown's 'Conversa- They will not venture into a field where
ziono !" There was nothing piquant about browsu the gentlest of imild-cyed Jerseys,
that greeni gown ; it was plain, severe and lest they shoul bu tossed.. The nmost
flowing, nid A ny knew butter tian to ruin fragrant and roony of ancient barns can

- its effect: by liveliness of maner. Con- win then io further than its threshold.
scions all the evening that she wvas thor- Within, tlhey would bu in terror of horses
ouglby "correct" and looking lier best, she that niglt kick ; above, of concealed
yet w'ondercd wly slie wont home feeling pitchforks in the hîay.
blank and dull and dissatisficd. They eunjoy pinics miserably, sittinî

The siglit of the sweeping green gown in bolt upriglt on foldod shawls and carefully
the mirror brouglt a burst of tears. cxamining eaci article of food offerci themu

"Inever looked sowell, and I nuverhiad to sec that nothing has got into it which
sucli a miserable time," slie criecd. dous not belong there. Occasionally they
" Everybody elso iad a jolly evening, even will discardi a cookie, upon which, perhaps,
Minnic Beck, in thiat dowdy old gray-and- a bit of lichen bas fallei, with an air of
brown phail." And then somaeo now train conspicuous stcalthiness suggestive to the
of thought causecd Mistress A my to sit bolt other guests of untold horrors-caterpillars
upriglht and stare very fixedly at nothing, at least, or somnething else not less crawly.
finally, with an odd laugh, clapping oe If they go upoi the water, they are
quick hand over hier mîouth. cither sea-sick or plaintively expecting to

" 'If thou hast thought evil, lay thy hand bu so. If they climb a hill, they pant anid
upon thy mouth,' " she said. "l Dear me ! stumble, and are sure tlhey shal never
I have been evil-tlinking all the time, and reacli the top 'ithout a spraineti ankle or a
I hardly knCmew it. I tîhought it Wonder- broken leg. Onco up, they canînot enjoy
fully clever and gooci to muake. nmy own the panorama, because they arc wonderinig
clothes and do my own plannuinug ; and to if comning clown won't be even worse.
thinkc that I dicd not se that I was grow- Having descended in safety, they sniff at
ing vain as vain cotild bu, and actually the r-tptures of the others and disparage
feeling a contemiptuous pity for dear old the view they did not really sec.
Minnie and good little Suc ! I deserved to Nor does the weather ever suit them. A
have a miiserable tii i! Self-absorbetd, sunny day is too hot, a breezy one too
ridiculous creature ! Did I think of a chilly. A great white cloud loominig in
thing beside how ny folds fol], how that the sky, radian vithi golden light, is a
voivet set, and how superior in general my " thunderhead ;" a silvery haze is a "l sea-
array, comuparetd withi-tie broîwn-and-gray turn," laden w'ith neuralgia. A thculder-
plaid, for instance ? I supposc Minnie storm mnakes them feel faint. A slrinkîclo
hardly jnew what sIe wore. She spent that daipens the shoulders nmans catarih ;
the evening entertaining cie and another mist floating across a pond, malaria aidc
with bright, interesting bits that did theum typhoid fover ; a wet foot, pincîmuounia.
all good, I kiow, whilc I-I couldnil't talk Indigestionl is tho only ~disease thley do
at ail, really, for fear it wîouldn't bo ' in not appear to dreadi, sinice they will femast
keeping.' Whati a fool I was, andhow glad cpon pickles and cocoa-nut pie, lobster and
I aum that I've the seuse to bO sorry. Gcod ice-cream vith refresliinig fearlessness.
gave mie a close of particular dulness just This may bc, however, the cause of that
to open miy wicked eyes, and I hionestly ' touch of hachc," whichi imipels thei
believo that I've learned the lesson ie after supper to lean laIguidly against
mmîeant to teach. IHowY could I thinl sei- sonebody's shoulder and look pale, while
sible, hielpful things when mmy minci was the rest are clearing up after the feast.
just a eramuped littel quarter, tlrough What the Awful Bore is to society in-
which styhisli collars, elegant sleeves, and coors, this band of the Great Unîcomfor-
empir gowns wnit trooping? Now I nean table are to festivity in the open air. Tlhey
to try to rmemiuber that goool dci quotation are coitenteti with noe occasion until it is
froi St. Ephraimm, ' Thimnkl of goot,that yo over-thmen they arc reacly to praise with
may avoid thinking of evil,' andît I'll ad to the utinost animation the scene, the day,it, 'And do a little homest, serious, pro- the dinner, theconversation, the comnpanuy,
fitmble living,- to avoid the snaro of frills and to lainent that ne other pienie of the
and draperies and little affections.' " season islikelytoturnouthialf so ivell L- .
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eurved, and capable of erection. Of the
colubrine land-snakes, the naja or cobra is
best known and inost dreaded. This has
been naned by the Poi-tuguese "Di Ca-
pello," owiilg to the broad expansion of
the neck, vhich we call its " hood." The
nîext important genus is the hamadryad,
which is also hooded, and wihich is called
by the natives sikerchor, i.c., brealker of
shells. It is the lirgest and most im-
portant of venomlous snakes, frequently
eceeding twelve feet ln length. Tho third
most important snake is the Bungarus
corulens, or karait, as the natives call it.
The kra«it is, next te the cobra, the most
destructive snalke in India. This is the

"The Echis is more agressive than the more curions as its virus is not se deadly
mnajority of its kind." as somne others. It grows to about four

A CHAT ABOUT INDIAN SNAKES. feet, but is usually found about half tiat
lengt.h. It penetrates to the inner rooms

1,7 ARTHuR.MONTEFIORE, F.R.t.s. of houses, into the bath-roomis, under the
There is no country in the world wlich imats, and the book-cases, and indeed

lias a greater variety of suakes than India, everywhere, even under your pillow! It
and noue, I supposo, whicl can show such is called cierulean, front its bluish-black
a high rate of mortality front "snake-bites." back, and " whito-arched" froin the white
The latest official returns record that no streaks which arch over its back.
less than 22,134 people were killed by In formt, the water-snakes are somewhat
snakles inuone year in that country different. Theynotonlylae paddle-tipped

This enornous mortality is largely tails, but a well-defined keel running along0
owing to the fact that the natives go about the under part. They rarely excecd seven1
barefooted, or with useless sanidals, by foet l lungth. Livimg as they do in the
night as well as by day, in the jungle as water, we find they aroprotected fromî theirs
well as in the tovn ; and that they w'alk foUs by assimilation te their environnentc
so quictly thlat the snakes have ne oppor- -their color being generally buff or dirty9
tunity to retreat. Then the prevalence of white, barrel and crossed with a dull bluie.
serpent-worship must b reckoned, as alse Of the viperine snakes. there arc thei
the belief of the native n the worthless .crotalidai, which embrace, by the way, the
drugs and charins which form the stock- Ainerican rattlesnake, as well as the
in-trade of the Hfindu quack. Finally, a Australian poisonous snakes, and theb
nunmber of suspicious deaths are returned viperidxu proper. The poison fang of thei
as froin " siike-bites. " former genus is long, and, though capablei

The snalkes of India may be diviled into of erection, lias no special muscle for caus-s
three classes; the harmnless and the veno-
mous colubrine snakes, and the viperino
snakes, also venomous. Of the first elass

,the harliess-thîe chief fanmilies are the
"'blind snakles," which rarely appear above
ground ; the "grovelling snakes," w'hich
live under stones and trees, in nooks and
crannies ; and the large fanily of colubrih,
whicl mnay be taken as the type of the or-
dinary harmiless snake. These are named .
in accordance with their predomnating 
characteristics, as 'ground," "agile,"

bush," etc. Tiere are also families cf
river-snlakes, tre-snaces and sand-snakes.

Th lIargest and chief of the harmless-
i.c., the non-venomous suakes, are the .
pythons. They havu a tremtendous girtli,
and are very powerful. A python only
nine feet long would bo over a foot in
girth, and as somle grow to twenty feet in
length, and increase in girth proportion-
ately, it can bc readily imagined wvhîat
inonsters they are. Roughly speaking,
the python is brown in color, with longi-
tudinal buff stripes running along the back. -.
The hcad is brown, and enclosed as it were
by a buff or yellow' V. The colors are rich "The Karait is, nmext to the Cobra, th
and briglit.

The second class consists of venomous ing it ; but tle latter class is provided with
colubrino suakes, and may bu divided into a spocial erector muscle. The most con-
two fanilics-land-snakes and sea-snakes. mon vipers are the chain-viper (genus f
In both famnilies the poison fang is of a daboia), and the echis carinata(geins chis), t
similar nature ; but the tail of the sea- which is liere illustrated. Tho echis is P
snakes is compressed into a paddle. Thé called by thme natives of North Inidia afac, ar
ntature of the poison fang shouîld bo borne whicl, liko so many industani vord's, is
in mind in order te lZecp this class clear of Arabie origin. It is smaller than the g
fron the viperie snakles. The coluber daboia, and perhaps not quite so detadlly. O
lias for a fang wlhat is practically a perfor- As, however, it lias been known to kili ai
ated tooth, which is short and nearly im- fowluin two iiiutes, it would seema, froi f
movable ; while that of the viper is long, the victin's point of view, I doubt not,

A. police sepoy bitten.

quite sufliciently deadly. The echis is hours, till tho unfortunate individual vas
fiercer anud more aggressiv h the major- nearly dead fromi exhaNstioi alonec. But
ity of its kincd. Averaging twenty ilches he hîad perspired aIl the poison out cf him,
iu lengli, and three inches iii greatest or, at any rate, warded off the state of
girth, it daits along with incredible speed, coma which is fatal on such occasions. I
loaping nearlyits ownlength ihien strilinig. should add that my .friend dosed the ma
Tlioughit ldoces not hiiss, it produces a inmediately lie arrived with a quantity of
sound very like hissiiig by imaking a ant de iluce, than which nothinlg is more
double cOi, andi kecping its folds ii con- effective. As he cured several people on
stant motion. Brownish-black in côlor, it subsequent occasions by similar treatimeiit,
hias a pair of oblong brown spots, edged thoro is a gtood deal to bc said for the
with black, on thi crown cf bhe head, and remdcly.
whiich are apLmarenît in te illustration. In A large mnumber of livcs are lost froi
Western India, the clchis is considered to the fact that i hiot weather snmakes will
bu the iîost destructive of reptiles. It will couic into liouses anîd luts anid coil themî-
not avoid te IpatIl of mnan, and it strikes selves roundit bhe git rems nid scrais-
instantly it 'can. Its expression is 1irver- porous earthienmware pots and bottles used
sally adiitted to bu the montst ialignanit, for wator-in order te cool tlicmselves.

Wlien these chattis (vessels) are suddenly
takii up, the sniakc is sure to·bite. Tho
nîative huts, being devoid of windows, aeO
quite lilk,*aid tlhe liskr isi thereby greatly
ennliicud. On th oli ther hîa.nd, Europeans
havewell-ligited rooIms, anid even at night
never aîllow tliemuselves to be iii total darkl-
nîess.

I kcnow t lady wlio on going to the piaino
to play, frequntly found a siake coiled
rouiid mie of he legs. On ee or' two occa-
sions this happened at a diner-party,

| with. a dozen or more people in the rooii.
The snmke nio doubt retired to the piano to
avoid observation, for it would bu terrified
at the least noise. lit fact, if you onily
clap your bands loudly together immedi-
ately you seo at snalke, it will disappear.

Constant expu nces with siakes reunder
min anid women0 m1marvellously cool anid col-

. lected li dealing witlh thei. I kznow of a
ladyw wh0ba st oeoing
in company with several frienids, suddeily
sid, ini a quiet voice to lier servant,
"'Bring a saucer of miiilk directly." The
servaut did so, anid iiiimediately a dieadly

le most destructivesnlake in Inia,,.snmke glided towards it. It had been
• codedi round te luady's amikle--n doubt to

nd its oyo tlie mnost vicious of alil snakes. hide itself-and ber wondcrful lpreseice of
Aiother fruitful source of bites arises nmIatl hadi ailone saved lier.

roi the ipractice of thie nîatives cf sleOping Native servaiits are, as a rule, fairly
ithmer on th bae grtound, or on lowI char- couraîgeous wlenî tlhey discover a snake mii
o.ys-rougi beds made of coarse twiine, ithe louse. But thcy genierally pirefer to
ndt] standing onlv a few inues abovthe leave the slaugliterimg to the sahib, antd

Érun. l bhe dead of iiglht, a snalke the picture whiclh wc give of - our cclitry-
lides il anti coils itsolf peraplmts round , ncii bcing idisturbcd at tdinnler by the ar-
c of te posts, and thîen a sudden move-'rivtl of bwo servants, pushling thii way
ment on the part of the slceper wiel casily througli lie chik or bamiiboo-imaIttaigingm
rigliten Ilito a self-lefeiisive attack. over bhe doorw ay, aid announiciiig ithat
When the siiamm, or poisonî of the fang, " ther's t siiake iu the liouse !" is very

as had timo to paralyse the nervs, fthe truoc, ald represeuits a state of thlmigs to
ase is almost hopecss. îIniunediate tret- whicli few' people who hiav lived iuiieh li
ient ls imperativo. As ai instaico f Inima are straigers.-A..
his, I may imontion hiowu a frienîd of mnîe,
ho holdt a hiigh position ini Inldia, cured
everal people of venomious snace-bites.
iglisliien are iuch looked up to by the

uatives as "mi-hcine mîîenî,"' an il thllie
icturo of the police sepoy receiving treat-
ment at bhe haîids of mt Europeani, wo sec
,vidence of thamtt fact.
My friend, linding lithat se mn iiy natives
ere being killed, caused a proclamatioin
ib m ade iii lie locality, atnnouiciing thmt
e would cure all cases cf snake-bites, pro-
ided to sufferers camo to hn Ji ninmedi-
tely tley wor bitteii.. Shortly after-
ards a iman was brouglit to himi bitten
)y a kamit. l at onîce ordred up te
olies, adti imilc themI tale he manlti, two
.a tiic, and run iiîmî riglit along Éte

rrmace outside his Iouse, aid it bhe full
are of the tropical stun. After a couple
turnis, nother two imn came on, aud
thme treatmeit vent oi, for over two "The Naja or Cobra is bte most dreaded."
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" ATsY mIDING TH1E KE'NETT BABY.

THE STORY OF PATSY.

11Y RATE DOUGMS wCa.

CîÂAri'Tî V.-I SEEK ]PAsY, AND MEET
THE DUCHESS 'OF ANNA STIEET.

"'Tis pride, nouk prido anîd hauîghtiness cf soul."
I Made mny way througli the streets,

drinking in the glorious air, breathiinîg the
perfuime of the countless fruit stands and
the fragrances that floated out from the
open doors of tlhe little flower stores in
every block, till I loft all that was pleasant
belind me anda turned into Aina street.

I soon found Number 32, a dirty, tumble.-
down, oni-story hovel, the blinds tied
together witl selvedges of red flannel, and
a rickety bell that gave a certain style to
the door, though it had long ceased to rinig.

A knock brought a black-haired, beetle-
browed poison to the wiiiclow.

"Does Mrs. Kenett live bere ?"
"No, she dion't. I live here."
" Oh then you are not Mrs. Kennet "
" Wall, I ruther gucss not 1" This iii a

tone of such royal superiority and disdain
that I saw in an instant I lad mistaken
blue blood for red.

"I nust have been imisinforied, thon.
This is Numiber32 ?"

"Can't yer sec it on the door ?"
"Yes," mokly. "I thought perhaps

Anna street had been numberecd over."
" What made yer think Mis' Kennett

lived here "
"A little girl brouglit me lier naie

written on a card,-Mrs. Keniett, 32
Anna street."

' There l' triumphaintly, " I iighit 'a
knwced that wonian'd play somîîe cunîuuuon
trick like that ! Now do you want ter
know whiere Mis' Keiiett re'ly Clous live
Wall, she lives in the roar I Her numbor's
32-X, 'n I vow she gits more credit o' livin'
iii the front house 'n I do, 'n I pay four
dollars more rent ! Ever see lier? I
thoughit not ! I guess 'f you lied you
woiuldn't think of her livin' in a house liko
this !1'

" Excuse ie. I didn't expect te make 1
aiy trouble"- '

"0Oh, I've nothin' agin you, but just lot
me ketch lier puttin" on airs 'n pberteidin'
to live liko her betters, that's all ! She's
done it before, but I couldi't never ketch
her at it. Tho ideo of lier keepin' up ai
house like this !" and withi a superb snifl
like Lhat of a bittle-lorse, she disappearcd t
froin the front window of lier ancestral
mansion and soughit one at the back wlhich I
uiglht coumlnand a view Of mny meeting withi

hier rival.
I slid ieekly throughi a side gate, every

picket of which w'as decorated with a small
child, stumiibled uli a dark narrow passage, l
and found myself im a square sort of court i
out of which rose thc rear houses so objec- 3
tionable te my Duchess in the front row. i

It was not plain sailing, by anîy imicans, y
owimmg to the collection of tin canus and a
bottles throughi which I lad te pick mny t
way, but Icliiibed soimie frail woodon steps, s
and stood. at longth oui the landing of t
Number 32k-.

The ioor was open, amnd there sat Patsy
" iindinug" the Kennett baby, a dull little
lump of humanity, whose brain registored
impressions se slowly thiat it would play
aîll cly long uwitli an Old shoe without ex-
hausting its possibilities.

Patsy liimnself was dirtier than over, and
nmuch mîorcsullen and gleoomy. Thme traces
of tears on lis checks made mîîy leart leap
intomiy thîrouat. "Oh, Patsy," Iexclaimed,
"I uamuî so gladî to find you ! WC expected
you all Clay, and were afraid yo weren't
well."

Not a word of response.
' We have aî chair al ready for you ; it

is staiding right under one of the plant-
slielves, and there are thrce roses in bloomi
to-day f"

Still not a word.
"'And I hiad to tell the dog story with-

out you !"
The eflect of this simple stateient wvas

very different froniwlhat I lid anticipated.
I thought I know what a child was likely
te do under every conceivable set of cir-
cuistancus, but Patsy was5 destined to b
more than once a revelation te me.

He dashied a book of colored advertise-
ments that lie hield into the farthost corner
of the room, throw limuîself on the floor at
full lenîgth and boat it with his buds,
while lie burst iiito a passion of tears.
"Tliere ! thore !" lie cried between luis
sobs, 'I told 'cmii yoi'd tell it I I told'emi
you'd tell it ! I told 'eu you'd-but oh1,
I thouglit mîaybe you wouldn't 1" Ris
wails brought Mrs. Kennett fron a back
piazza where she was w:shiing.

"Are cyoi thue teacher .o' the Kids
auards, 'Ii "

"Yos." It did not strike nie at the
time, ii muuy anîxiety, what a symuipattliic
rendcrinug of the German word this was.
but wo fterwards found that "Kinder-
gartoi" was thus tranislated in Anna street.

"Patsy couldn't go to-day, 'im, on ac-
couit of hîiiin hevii' no good boots, 'mi,
Jii not beii' paid off till Wednesday, 'n
mie hovii' noc notice he lied cno cleain shirt,
ii, this not boin' his clean-shirt week, 'mi.

He takes it awful hlard about that thore
story, 'm. I toldi him as low you'cl b
after tellin' anotlier one next wek, but it
icems nothinu' will comîfort hiimn."

"Ev'rybucdy's allers lyin' to ne," lie
moaied ; " there warn't another dog pic-
lure liko that in the hul rmoni P"

" Don't tako no notice of him, 'm, ai'
he'll gib over it ; he's subjick te these
spells of takiii' on like. Set up, Pat, an'
act decent ! Tell the lady you'll come
wien you git your boots."

"Patsy, boy, stop cryinig a imuinuto and
iston to mme," I said. " If Mrs. Kcnnîett
s willinug, I have somte thinugs that will lit
'ou ; ycu shall couc righut .back witli ie
now',-all the children have gone,-and
ou and I will be alone with the sunushine
nmd the birds anda the fishmes, as we were
lue other day, and I will tell you the dog
tory just as I told it te the other children
his ninriiiig."

He got up slowly, rubbed bis tattered

sleeve across bis wet cheek, and looked a
me searchingly to sec if I iniglit be trusted
then he liniped to the sink, treated li
face and hands to a lasty but energeti
scrub, seized his fragment of a bat, gav
his brief trousers a hitch which had the ai
of being the last exquisite touch to a fault
less toilet, and sat down on the landing t
mend his twine shoo-lace.

" Who is your neiglibor in Number 32
Mrs. ICennett 7" I asked as I rose to go
"I went there to find you."

"Did you, inidced, 'm ? Well, I hop
she treated you civil, 'i, thougli it don'
be much in lier line. She's a Mis' Mooney
'i. I know lier, but she don't know ni
anny more sence she's riz in the wurrld
She muoved out of this louse ivbn I iiove
into it, but none of us ladies lore is goo
onough for ber to 'sociato with now, 'm
You sec lier liusband was in the rag, sack
and bottle business, 'i, 'n a wealtli
gintleman friend set him up in a fisli-cart
an' it's kimd of onsettled lier, 'lm ! Som
folks can't stan' prosperity. If 't lied bir
gradjooal like, she might have took it nor
natcheral ; but it comle all of a suddent,
an' she's that purse-proud now, 'n, thai
she'll be iovin' up on Nob IHill of she
don't liev no stroko o' bad luck to show 'ci
ber place ! Good day, 'ni !"

I thrcaded. my way throughî the tin cans
and bottles again under the laughty eye ci
miy Duchess of the fisl-cart, and in a few
minutes Patsy and I were again iin Silver
street.

Whcn we entered the room lie looked
about with an expression of entire content.
"'It's all ere 1" lie said with a sigh, as if
lie had feared to finid it a dream.

The chair with its red cushion pleased
him greatly ilien, after a few imoments'
talk to iako himn feel a little at homîîe, we
drew up to the picture, and I took his
cleanest hand in mine, and told him the
story of Victor, the brave St. Bernard dog.

It was an experience never to be re-
peated and nover to bo forgotten !

As you sit at twiliglt in the "1 sweet safe
corner of the household lire," the sound of
the raindrops on the window-pane ningling
with the laughing treble of childislh voices
in seine distant roon, you sec certain
pictures in the dying flame,--pictures un-
speaCably precious to overy ene who has
lived, or loved, or suffered.

-1. have My memory-pictures, too ; and
fron the fairest frame of all shiines Patsy's
radiant face as itlooked into mine loug acgo
wlien I told him the story of Victor.

(Te bc Continucd.)

KWANG-SU.

The young emperor of China can scarcely
bo called happy in ls exalted position.

The emperor is never alone, and, as we
are told by a traveller, in " From Pekin te
Calais by Land," there is always a retinue
following iim, te remind hîim whiat to do

"2THE STORY OF VICTOR.

t to tell him, for example, at four o'clock,
; wlien lie is enjoyinghis favorite pastinie of
s fishîing, that ab four-fifteen lie nust take a
c walk, or go deer-hunting.
e The emperor knows very little about the
r state of lis capital, for, when lie is taken

t drive, enormous suns of money are
o spent, in advance, to preparo the city for

his eyes. The streets are cleaned, rich
silks and tapestries are hung upon the

Slouse walls, and every offensive objeet is
carefully removed to a distance.

e European residents are warned to remain
t within doors, as it is a point of Chinese

custom that no muan, European or native,
e may look upon the face of bis august sover-
Scigi. The doors and windows of all the
di houses are accordingly closed, and the royal
d retinue moves slowly along tlirough the de-

serted streets.
, is studios consume about nine hours a

day, and at one time, it was his constant
pleasantry to beg lis tutors te allow him a

i sight of their watches. No sooner wero
the articles produced thani Kwaig-Su

e dasled ti eiii upon the ground, and stamîped
* on them, arguinîg that the tutors wouldl not
know, next day, at what time te coae.

The Queen Regent, an ambitious and ar-
bitrary woman, has succeeded in imaking
the life of lier nepliew even more cut-and-
dried than that of most sovereigns, and
one can scarcely wonder that Kwanîg-Su is
subjet to fits of passion, during which lie
doclares that lie will net be an eiperor,
but will escape froin Pekin, if nocessary,
and work in the fields.

SHELLAC.

Shellac is a substance produced by a little
insect called coccus lacCa, and is deposited
on the simall branches of the Indian fig-tree,
for thmeprotectionofits eggs. Itdischarges
the gum froin its own body, and forms it
into cells, in each of which is placed an
Ogg. When the cggs ar liatcled th
young grub pierces througli this substance
whiclh eiclosed iL, and flics away ; anld the
inaterial provided for a little insect's well-
beimig becomes a valuable article of comi-
merce. The lac is sold on the sticks, iwieu
it is called stick lac ; but after it has been
purified and foriied inito thin shoots or
cakes, it is called shellac. Its color varies
Ifromi orange toc dark reddislh brown, and
lias a sliiiiiig lustre.

Before the discovery of fhe cochiical dye
shellac was much used by the dycrs of
Prussia and Hollaid in foirmiinlg their cele-
brated crinison dyes.

It is the primcipal mgientin sealing
wax, and vainish, and is eiployed in ja -
panning. Its usefulness ariss froin its
being fusible, soluble, and adhesive.

I love Tlhce, O my God, manstill
I ever wil love Tice,

Sololy because my God Thmou art
W li fIrst hast led ~c.

-St. IiraicoisX«ctvier.
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THE STORY OF PATSY.

BY KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN.

CJIAýTER VI. - A LITTLE I HOODLUMI'

vIRTUE ICINJILES AT THE TOUcH 0F JOY.
"If yen miake chidren huappy now-.youwill mal

thim happy twenty years lence by the imemo:
of it."

The next nornir
when I reacho d tl
little tii shop on t:
corner,-a blesse
trysting-place, forer-
sacred, where the chi
dren waitec for ie i
sunsinîe, rain, wii
and storm, unless foi
biddien,-tiere on th
stop sat faithful Pats3
with a cdle and shinini
iorniing face, all glow

in]g with anticipatioi
Howr well I rememnbe
iy poor lad's first day
Whre shmould I sea
hin? Thera was a i
emnpty spa1ce basid

little Mike Iligginîs, but Mika's chlracter
obtaiied fromît a fond and candid i parent
had been to the effect "that lie was il
lieaven any tinie if lie could jest lay a bol
out flat 1" And thera ias a place b3
Moses, but lie wvas very much of a fop just
thon, owing to a inewi "-seconud-liand" coat,
and iniglit niake scathingallusions ta Patsy'
abbreviated swallow-tail.

But a pull at niy- skirt and a whispoi
from the boy decided me.

"PIlease can't I set asido o' you, MisE
Kate ?"

" But, Patsy, the fun of it is I nover
do sit."

"Why, I thoglit teachers nover doue
iothinî' but set !"

" You don't know much about little boys
and girls, that's sure ! W\ell, suppose you
put your chair in front and close to ie.
flre is Maggi Bruco on one side. She
is a real little Kingarton mother, and
will show you just how tao do verything.
Won't you, Maggio ?"

We had our maorning hyni and our
familiar talk, in which wo always "l out-
lined the policy" of the iow day'; for the
children were apt to be aligelic alid recep-
tiro at nine -o'clock in the mnorning, the
unwillingness of the spirit and weakcness
of the flesl seldomi overtaking thea till
in hour or so later. It clanced ta b a
beautiful day, for Helen and I were both
iappy and well, our volunter hielpers wore

daily growing more zoalous and eflicient,
and thore was no tragedy in the iiiediate
foregroid.

In one of the morniig sangs, wlenî
Paulina went into the circle and threw
good-mormning kisses ta the rest, sho
wafted a dozen of themi to the ceiling, a
proceeding I could not uiiderstand.

" Why did you throw so imany of your
kissas up in the air, dear ?" I asked, as she
ran back to my side.

"Themii ias good-mornings to Johnny
Cass, so 't he wouldn't fcl loiesome," shel
explaimed ; and the tender bit of romemn-
branco was followed out by the children
for days afterward. Was it not enough
ta put us in a gentlo humor ?

Patsy was not equal to the miarchiig
whin, later on, the Lilhiputian armiy foried
itsolf in lini aid kept stop ta the muîusic of
a lively tuie, and lue iwas far too shy on
tho ßrst day to join in tha play, though lie
watchicd the gaime of the Butterfly with
intenso interest fromn lis iook by the piano.

After the tiny wori had wriggled itsolf
realistically into a cocoon it irent to sleop ;
and after a moment of draiatic silence,
the little one chosen for the butterfly would
separate hierself fron the still cocoon and
fly about the circle, sipping mimîîic honay
froma the child-flowers.

To see Carlotty Griggs " beiing a butter-
fly," with utterintensity of joy and single-
ness of purpose, was a sight ta ba remie-
bored. For Carlotty was a pickaninny
about four ycars old, and blacker than
ink ! Her purple calico dress, pink
apron, and twreity little woolly braids tied
withi bits of yellow ribbon moado hier the
most tropical of butterflies ; and the chil-
dren, laving a strong senso of color and
hîardly any senso of huieor, were always
entirely carried away by lier antics.

Carlotty had huigo feet,-inîdeed, Carlotty
toed in," for that natter ; but her face

shone with delighit ; hier eyes glistenîed, and

so did lier teeth ; and Wnon shie waved lier flock, the dull baby was cared for daily b
ebony hands and flitted amnong the children, the Infant Shelter, and Mrs. Kennett wei
sihe did it as airily as any real butterfly out washing; while lier spouse uphield th
that ever danced over a field of clover blos- cause of labor by attending sand-lot mec
solis. ings in the afternoonî and marching in th

And if Patsy's joy was great in the play, evening.
it wias greater still in the work that caine So, in the rainy winter afternoons, whe
afterward. WhMen Helen gave hini a the other children had gone. Patsy and
scarlet and gold mat to weave, lis fingers stayed together and arranged the next day
treimîbledwitheagerniess; andthe expression occupations. Slang was being graduall
of his face caused that impulsive youing eliminated from his conversation ; but it i
person to fly to my sido and whisper, " Oh, no small task ta correct nine years of ba
whuy should one ever 'want ta b an angel' grammar, and I never succeeded in doin
when one can be a Kinîdergartiier 1" it. Alas I the time was all too short.

Froui this tiie on, Patsy iwas the first It was Patsy Who sorted the wools an
ta comte in the mîorning and the last to thraded the needles, and set right th
leave at night. ie took the whîoleinstitu- sewinîg-cards of the babies ; and only th
tion under lis guardianship, and liad a initiated can comprehend the labyrinthin
watheliful eye for everybody and everything maze into which ani energetic thrce-year
belonging to it. old can transformi a bit of sowing. It iwa

He soon learned the family history of lie who fishîed the needles from thle crack
every child in- the scliool, and those family in the floor, rubbed the blackboards, an
histories, I assure you, were of an exciting scrubbed the slates, talkiig busily th
nature ; but so great were Patsy's prudence while.
and his idea of the proprieties that lhe never " Jiiinîy ! (I take that balck.) Mis
divulged his knowledge till we wrer alone. Kate, we can't let Jimmny Buck have nu
Thien his tongue would be loosed, and lie more needles; lie sows 'em thick as sec
iould break into lis llf-clildlika, half- round his chair. Noiw, noiw jis'look year
ancient and reflective conversation. Ef that Battlos chap hain't scratched th

He had a storny temper, whichi, how- hull top of this table ivith a buzzer ! I'd
ever, lie was fast learning ta control, and lai him geod cf I was you, I would."
lie was not always kind and gentle with lis "Do you think our Kindergarten would

cAILOTTY aInIGS "1BEING A BUTTERFLY."

little playfellows ; for lie lhaci been raised
ina IL lard school, and the giving and taking
of blows was a natural natter, to himn thea
oanlylfeasible mianner of settling I misunder-
standinug.

His conduct to ie, however, was touch-
ing in its devotion and perfect obedienco
and from the first hour lue was mny por
littlo kiighit salis peur et sas reproce.

M)Veawihmile, thouglh niot perfect, lie was
greatly chniged for the better. Wo lad
given him aî neat little coat and trousers,
lis hair was short and smiooth, and his
grent dark eycs shone with unuttorable
content. Fie was never joyous ; born
under a cloud, lie had liveci in its shadow,
and sorrow too early borne hiad left its in-
deliblo impress, to b removed only by
thmat "I uiiisturbod vision of. the Father's
face, whuuich isjoyunutterable;" butforthoe
first timna in his life he was at peace.

The Ducheoss of Anna streot laud noved
intoa house a trile botter suited to lier
exalted station in lifo ; one whero thea
view was botter, and the socioty worthy of
a fishî-pecddler's famiiily. Accordingly ire
transferred the Kennutts iito Numiber 32,
an hoior which they took cahnly at first,
ou accoint of the odor of fish that pervaioci
the apartmonits. The throo or four ycar
old Kenietts wre noir ieibers of our

b the pleasant place it is if I whipped
little boys every day?"

"No-o-o ! But thera is tims"-
" Yes, I knor, Patsy, but I have never

found tlhemu."
"Jimn's stayin' Out nliglts, this week,"

said ie anc day, "'n 'îd I liez ta stny alon]"
a' Mis' Keiiett tillnine o'clock."

"' Why, I thoughit Jni aliways stayed at
homne in the 'eening."

"Yes, le allers used ter ; but he's busy
now lookin' up a girl, don't yer know."

"Looking up a girl ! What do you
mlean, Patsy V"

Patsy scratched lis head wmith the Iltenl-
toothed comb of Nature,"-a habit which
prevailed with terrible and suggestive fre-
quency whon I first came "into my ing-
dom, "-and answered:_

"Lookinu'up ag-irl! Whiy,,Is'posedyern
knew that. I duunnio 'zackly. Jim says
all the fellors does. Ha says lia hates ta
git the feed ami' iwash the dishes orfly, 'nmd
girls lilces ter do it best of anything.

Oh 1" cried 1, liglit bursting li upon
mny diarkceied intellect wheu cishi-washing

.iwas mentioned ; "le iwants ta got mnar-
ried !"

I Well, uha hîas ter look up a girl first,
don't yor s'pose. ?"

" Yes, of courso ; but I don't so how-

y Jim can gct money enougli to take care of
t a wife. He only lias thirty dollars IL
e month."
t- " Well, he's goin' ter get a girl what'l1
e 'go halveys,' don't yer know, and pay for

her keep. He'd rutherhave a 'millingnary
n girl-they're the nicest ; but if he can't,
I he's-goin' ta try for one out of the box fac-
's tory."
y " Oh, Patsy ! I wish"-
s " Why, didn't I ought ter say that ?"

d " I wish you had a mother, dear.'
g If I hd, I'd know more'n 1 do now,"

and a great sigl hcaved itself upward fron
d beneath the bLi jacket.
e "No, yoii wouldn't klnow so mîuch,
e Patsy, or at least you would got the right
e end first. Never mind, dear boy, you
- can'tuiderstand."
s " Jimo says Mis' Kionnett 'nd 1 needn't
s set such store by you, 'cause the fust
d chance you gits you'll git mnarricd." (I
eahays did have an ilectivo aitipathy for

Jin.) " Shall yer, Miss Kata ?"
s " WThy, dear, I think we ara very happy
o as We are, dion't you ?"
d "Yes, of I could only stay f'rever, 'nd
! not go ter the reel school. Jimî says I
o ought ter bc gittin' book Icarnin' pretty

soon."
"Did you tell him that Miss Helen was

teaching you to read and write a little
whilc every afternoon "

" cos, I tol(l him. le liked itfust rate.
Mis' Keinnett said she'd let her children
stay f'revor with yer, cf they never larnied
a thing, 'nd so would 1, dear, dear Miss
Kate ! Oh, I bet God would like to sec
you in that protty bitu dress 1" and hie
hung over me with a speechless caress ; his
first and last, indoed, for lie was shy and
reticent in emotion, and never once showed
his affection in the presonce of the other
children.

(To bc Continucd.)

CORK.
Cork is the bark of a small overgreen

oak ivhich grows abundantly in Spain,
Portugal, the south of Franco, and north
of Africa. When the tioo is from fiftecen
ta twenty years aid, a cut is Made around
the trunk, just below the branches, and an-
other at the surface of tho ground ; several
perpendicular incisions are then made from
one to the other, and the cork renoved by
inserting IL blunt iinstræiieit i undcriicath it,
Gare being takei not ta injure the inner
bark, which would kill the troc. This is
done in July or A ugust, and is repeated
every eight or ten years as long as the troc
lives, which is about one hundred and fifty
years. Whîen reinoved, the cork is slightly
charred or scorchîed ; this improves it by
closing the pores, and enables it more easily
ta bo flattened by pressure

It is light, comipressible, elastic, imper-
vious ta liquids, opaque, porous, ilflamL-
mnable.

It is used for solos of shoes and boots,
life-boats, jackets or life-preservers, fonts
for fishing nets, corks for bottles.

HOW TO BE GRACEFUL.
A school-girl misses a great deal of valu-

able education who hurries away ta school,
morning and afternoon, without Livimg
used lier muscles in helping hier mother-
Sha misses somnething else, which, in a
few years, sho wvill knîow hiow to value bet-
ter thani she does now-grace of movemnent
and carriage.

What nakes agirl grlceful ? Itisusing
ail lier bodily powvers. A. student who is
nothing but a student soon begins to stoop,
and tho habit, once begun, grows imvoter-
ate and incurable. Half our school-girls
cannot walk with ease and grace.

W7o sec this very plainly on commence-
ient days, vlen the imembeors of the

graduating class are obhliged to walk a few
steps befora the audience. Their dress 4
are oftenî too costly and splendid ; theilr
hair is beautifully arranged ; their pieces
are creditably written ; onte thing only
they Iack : they cannot wailk.

A girl who would have a graceful car-
riage, a sound digestion, a clear coimjplex-
ion and fine tecth, must, work for themuî
every day, and no work is botter for the
purpose than the ordinary work of a house
done with diligence and carefulness.

1ATIIixT WITISa on God, and impor-
tunato calling upon God, are not incon-
sistent.
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THE LITTLE TEMPERANCE BOYS.
(An Excrcisc for Ten Liitlc Boys.)

[This, if wll renodered. is vcry taking. It com-
mences by on boy reciting the irst verse. As
he takes up the last word he is joined by another
little boy, who runs or walks very quickly te
join himî. To ether they recite the second verse,
and are quicokfy joined by another boy ; the thrco
take up the third verse. In this way- the number
of boys increases at each verse, tili at last thov
nuimber tcn. They should be careful te speak-
boldly and in unison. and at the last two verses
take hlold of hands, forning a semicircle.]
One little temperance boy, te his work se true,
Pledged another little boy-then there were two.

Two little temporance boys, from bad habits froc,
Got another boy te join then-then there wcre

. isice.

Threc little temperai.ce boys, never drank nor
swore,

Taught a b6y he nust not smoke-then thero
were four.

Four little temperance boys, te thcir work alive,
Hclped another boy bc good-then thore were

five.

Five little temperance boys, cyes se very bright,
Soon started number six on the road te right,

Six little temperance boys, looking up to heaven.
Cheered a playmate on the vay-then thora were

seven.

Seven little temperance boys, all rmn they hate,
Told a fellow of the wrong-then there were eight.

Eight little temperance boys, touch net, taste not
wine,

Askcd a schoolmate net te drink-then thero
were nine.

Nine little temperance boys learned the truth,
and thon

Told it te another boy-se thora wero ton,

Ton little tenperance boys, working hansd-in-
hiand

Te drive strong drink away froin our native
Jand,

Ask yen ail to help then, worc with all your
might,

Nover fear nor falter; God is with the right.
-Idla.l Butxlon, in Pans,1.

AN OLD MOTHER'S REMARKS TO
KITTY.

Here we are, kitty, you and I all alone,
you on your cushion, I in ny armchair.

Vasyour ilk warm enougi, and did you
have all you wanted? I feel so kind of
lonesomo and down-hearted to-niglt that I
want to know seme other body is comfor-
table if I can. Oh, kiitty, I could tell you
some things' that would surprise you, if
only your ears wero capable of taking in
mîy speech, and your hcart of udcerstand-
ing an old lady's plaint. It isn't quite
right that I should sit he niglt after
night with this lonliy pain tugging at mny
heart, really, kitty, it is not quite riglit.
Lib thero ! I don't think the clildren

mean to b forgetful or unkind. You seo,
kitty, it is so natural for a inother to cx-
cuso the shortcomings of lier childrèn, that
I cannob flind ib in mny heart to ontircly
blame ny boys that tiey lot the tine slip
by as they do without wvriting, or running
down te seo their old imsother. But truth
is, whenl wo growr old and unable to bustle
about and fill up the hours with constant
dutios thero is more titme to brood over
ruch things and to taio them to heart, and
I find it taikes but little to pleone and but
little to grieve the old. Very imuchs like
tie children again, kitty, casily mnoved
Cither to tears or to simile. My danugter
is more thougltful and writos as often as
sc eau, but lier home is so far West I can

soc lier but soldons. I could not stay wvitl
lier any longth of time, for tie house full
of little folks would bo too mssucl for Isy
wcak nearves. My sons, however, are not
so fir removed, but tiey could casily snatch
a day or two to run out to the oid country
lhemse and say a few cIOcring woirds to me
now and thon. One of thoso clays, kitty,
the boys-I call themi boys, altiough tie
last timse I sawv Tou lie really had a few
gray hairs, but eue of thleso days, kitty,
tise boys will comno out to th old placo te
lay their poor old mthtler away ; thon
they'll get flowers as liko As not and place
li mîy witlered old hands, and taike great
care that overything is dono in a careful,
tensdor way. I daro say 'they will stand
over mue and weep, saying, " poor issother,
hoi usuch sls did for us ;" and, kitty, l'mn
afraid-I'mu just a little bit atfrid they'll
Eay, 'I wiish somehsow nIou' that we ad
becu a little muore attentive to niother
those last years of lier life, perhaps siso

J. E. Buntn >.. D.

GOD BE WITH YOU.
W. G. ToM By er.

1. God be with you till we ineet again,ByHis counsels guide,uphold you,
2. God bé with youtill we meet again,'Neath His wings protecting hide you,
3. God be with you till we meetagain, When life's perils thick confosnd you,
4. God be with you tillwemeetagain, Keeplove'sbannerfloatingo'er you,

1' I Y Y Y Y V I.

With His sheep securely fold you, God be with you till we meet again.
Daily. nanna still di-vide you, God be with you till we meet again.

Pit His arms unfailing round you,God be with you till we meet again.
Smite death's threat'ning wave before you, God be with you till we meet a-galn.

*CMloius. -
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Till we meet,'

Till we meet.

meet 'at Je - us' feet,
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Till we meet,

meet at Je - sus' feet, Till we meet,
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God be with you till we meét
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meet, till we rueet, God be with you till we meet. a - gain.

thouglht us neglectful, but we really nover
ineant to bc that." Oh no, kitty, I'mn
quite convincedî the boys never ieant to
be otlherwiso thnis dutiful and kind. Philip
asked lis his last letter if there was any-
thing ie could do for me, and sont me
msoney to got any little consforb or luxury
I might liko or cnjoy. But, kitty, it is
mionths sinco that letter reached me. I
wouldn't tell anyone but you for the world.
I couldn b, 'but it is actually mionths since
msy boy Philip has written te me, his own
inother, albiough I told Iims plainly and
lovsngly the greatest thing h could do for
me would be te write often and to come
and sec ise whsesever ie possibly could.
l'Il tell you oe thing, kitty, if you won't
tell any ene else in tie world, not even
little Kitty lastiigs over the way you
think se much of. Anc this is wia luirts
iO imost of all. I tiiink mny boys air-e so

ensgrosscd with thseir wives and children,
tlsey entirely forgot how longingly mssy
muother ieart yearnss for a siglt of thin.
They have good wivres and I lsas'ven't a word
to say against theim, but wonsen are some-
timses very thougitless about this inatter,
and- without mseaning to bo schliei they
seei to want te kop their husbands all to
thesesolves ansd to just tieir owni house-
iold. But they should rcsessber that
thcy in turn will grow old, teicir sots will
taike te theimselves ivives, then it nay be
the samie old hcart-trying story will repeat
itself for theim, the story of completo
absorption in the hiome circle, to the for-
gotfulness of tie imother vio watched and
tended thei froin infancy even to msan-
hood's years. Yes; kitty, it iurts droad-
fully that tsy sons could go ont froum their
chiildhsood's hone and becomse ieglectful

of tieir own tender faithful muother. But
years ago I learned to cast msy care on One
w-ho carcth for me, and I still find solace
in thir unfailing support.-Christian at
Work.

AND WHAT A CUSTOMER i

Tie mnan iro estinsates lis fellows by
the muaterial and eut of their clothos is
liaible to mnakembarssing msistakes. Tise
following story, wisich mssay be truc, is told
by the Austriais papers, and is amunsing
society li Vienna :

A for weeks ago a man dressed in Tyro-
lose costume entered the shop of the prin-
cipal barber in Innsbruck, sat down in a
chair, and made a sign that lie desired te
be shavred.

Tie proprietor of the establishment is
1 atroniized by all the civic big-wigs of the
place, and is naturally anxious te kep the
circle of his custoiers select. Socing,
therefore, a rouglh-looking fellow, cIad in
tie national joppe, reclinsing on the velvet
plush that was sacred to local oflicials, lie
approached the dasring intruder, and
blinotly told lim:

'Vo doni't serve peasants liera; this is
a saloon for gentleienîs."

The strangerrose, with a smile. "'Very
wiell," ie said ; "'but oblige me, in case
iy adsjutait should comle ii, by telling his
that I have gone to be shaved by your
rivai aîcross tie street. I ai tie Arclduke
JosepI."

The arclsdukce, who is coiniander-in-chief
of the Hungarian landw-oir, and w-ho
ouglit to be knowis pretty well by sight
ov'en su the Tyrol, thon lifted his hat and
departed.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tien Joux DoucA.L & SoN,

Publishers, Montrcai.

THE WITNESS.
A DAILY PAPm mailed te any address in

Canada and Vie United States for ?3.00a year,
thatcontains theiatest nows antinostinteresting
rcading, valuable market reports and everything
that any persen who wants te bc kept fully in-
formued of the cycnts happening all over tie
world, cares te know.

A WEEKxY PAPER mailed te any addrcss for
$.00 a year, with the world's news sumnarized
much interesting reading for the hone circle,
valuable hints worth many dollars a ycar to the
thoughtfunl, Question and. Answer coluinns by
cninent specialists which are much thought Oi
by subscribers, and a circulation of 34,000 copics,
showing its groat popularity.

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE."
A pcrfect copy of a picture whicl vas sold by

the artist for $120,000 cash, a single copy bcing
sent te any subscriber te the Daily or WVcckly
Wihtscss or iMrcsscngcr for 25 cents in addition
te the subscription prices.

Send for sample copies of the papers and sub-
scribe for them.

Jon DOUGALL & SoN,
Publisheirs,

Montreal, Que.

THE "WEEKLY WITNESS"
-AND-

MANUAL OF BIBLICAL GEOGRAPHY,
The revised edition of Dr. Hurlbut's "Manua

of Biblical Geographsy," is being much appre-
clated. It is prepared specially for the uso of
students and teachers of the Bible, and for Sun-
day school instruction, and contains over flfty
naps, twenty-filve of vhich are f ull page size,

12 in. by 10, and one of the Old Testament worid,
covers two pages. Besides theso the Manual
contains a large number of special maps of im-
portant localities, moiuntains, cities, etc., and aise
a large number of colored diagrams showing
tbcights of mountains, arcas of tabernacle and
temples and Bible weights and measures,witi ac-
curate views of the principal cities and localities.
The retail price of this book is $2.75. By a
special arrangement with the pusblishers wo are
enabled te of'er this valuable work with ono
ycar's subscription te the Weckly Witncss for
only $2.75, the price charged for the book alone
or wev will send it and tho Northera Messenger
for oe year te any address for $2.00,

JonN DovGALL & Son,
" Witncess" Ofilce,

Montreal.

VO on 25 SILK TASSEL, chffi.o13-, c5t
(ai naew and manmth, 'ckage of Aunt's sampIes, Nai n.
10centa. CARD WORKS, Northfor.5, Conns.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER in printed and pub-
tubishedi every fortn5iht at Nos.3521and 323 St. Jamees
st., MiotreaL, by Joni Redpath Deougn, of Montrcea.

An businceas conim ncations should be addressed " John
Dougall & so," and all letters to the Editorshould be
addresscd " Editor of th 1 witness. "

à1dl0

PRIZE WIINNERS HEARD FROM.

Two of our prize winners in our Prize
Bible Competition write as follows :-

DEAn Sis,-Yourletter of the 5th inst.
informaing io of the award to *ue. of the
second prize in the Bible Competition, was
duly received, also the Biblo in-good con-
dition.

I an much ploased with it ; it is such a
convenient size. I'did not expect to find
the miaps in it, and the binding is much
botter than I had supposed it would be.

It was all the more acceptable as ny old
one,which had neither maps ner references,
vas quite worn out. Yours respectfully,

L1LLuA NEwToN.
Ottawa, Kansas, Sept. 13, 1889.
DEhut Snt.-I received the prizo which

you sent mue yesterday and an much
pleased with it. I took iuch pleasure in
the competition, and thank yeu very Iucl
for your valuable book. Yours sincerely.

WILLIAII FLoo.
Ingersoll, Sept. 10, 1889.

NEW CLUB RATES.

The following are the NEW Cawn RATES
for the MEssENGelt, which are considerably
reduced :

1copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies to ene address..... 2 25
20 " " " ..... 4 40
50 " " • ..... 10 50

100 " " "..... 20 00

i-


